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deal of the : brought under their notice. Vet muV j things lilts up the heart and purlf.es | r.tu.l.for the reception of a Benedictine ! K

tltudes ot people, who profess to be the “tl- perfect truth and enllght-I The south of France, where a Urge 1 lodges, at least nearly a'l Its ^adere 
Christians, listen contentedly day by B“d P®,®8* - these ate only Jewish and Sarecenic element re- ; were Freemasons. In Fraiice and I3el
day to contradictory propositions about «“”dJr"‘hheer Q^mtghW God. And matned, was also a favorite one with glum the lodges have (-fl'-'lal y com. 
the doctrines which thetr Church pro- names of the One A mighty uoa gul’,d of maeonB. It Is asserted, mended their members to assist the
pounds and apparently use little or no lf » ™an knowa “ enough That too, that as far back ae the twelfth cen- Ligue de l'hnsegnement - a league
exertion to reach a safe solution of the knows Gcd it ls enough , of ,he gulld enjoyed Intended to bring abou the complete
case. In fact, .they seem as little con kn°”‘e.dgr^Lite* for it explains life the epsclal protection of the Knights secularization ot the primary Public
cerned about the matter as If the con- art and reading ; for It exp alns me me^i yIt la eaay ln this way to school.
tradlctlon had merely reference to the a“d“^“Bn Zrnlty‘ït fills hls spirit understand how the symbolical alia- In the English-speaking countries,
making of a canal or the on ring down the pledge of eternity^ it mm ms P to 8lone to8olomon and his Temple might however, freemasonry ha- hitherto
of a forest away In the wilds of Aus- with hu™““y' out ‘n the unity of a have passed from the knights into the protested its respect for government
tralla " every human soul in tne unity u, M *1 fnrmnlarv In this way, too, and established society, and it has not

commoD Father and B =?mm0° dH8tlnyl m^M he eT^Ulned how after the sup- had any Immediate action on politics, 
a„d makes thesunshlneof^wmM «Whtb,.expiai lti members being usually found as
ZiïtuZtïïl” 4 ‘ 6ht some of the recalcitrant knights, main- numerous In one political party as an-

of the catechism la not enough to say m so i, . elaborate I vancement of ite members over others

sw m°ci er,sb« I

srystend them faithfully , nor l? It enough _ in Germany the guild convivial aud mutual benefit society,
to listen with docility to the five min- masonry now. formally recce- but Catholics see that indifferent!am in
ute Instructions which should beglven was_»UI“e™a • 1 _ra*"d in H80 by religion is at least one of the necessary
ln every Church at every low Masson nized by’Bd‘plUxlmiUan But the results of English speaktng Freemas 
Sunday. Hearing Is not enough ; we the Emperor Max ml.lan^ ^ the t ,ti beet, lnd the Constantin-
need to apply our minds diligently , sanction was y 7 flQ/ int0 the English-speaking coun-
to read, to enquire, to discuss religions tmperlal ü.eUn^, L Freemagong trleB o{ JewB aud Continental Free- 
truths, to think them over médita- So ar • tonema80n8 but masons must necessarily Impregnate
îneôuradnadllv°ÙfeP rNormwUl it do to tee so caUed Cologne Charter - the the order with all the poison of tee
study religion Indirectly by wav of Vreunlon'o'/pree- ThZcathoUc Church denounces
questions in history, science, philoso- d™w“ up |“ .7p , t0 celebrate Freemasonry as essentially opposed to
phy, as so many do ; what ts most masons gathereda K edifice is tee belief In the personality of God, 
needed is the simple and direct study XTMlanchten 'cZny and whose name In the Masonic rUual veils 
of religion itself, of God and, “ * ‘tber Uke7 names Notelng certaln is the doctrine of blind force only gov- 
power ln creation : of Christ and His 1 other ,Ike na Freemasons — now evl ernlng tee universe, as also essentially 
Incarnation, Redemption, and the known °f t sect-during the sev- subversive of legitimate authority by 
grace merited thereby ; of the Church, J dently become g professing" to furnish man an all Eutfio-and Its divinely constituted Head ; of euteenth eeu; ury «eep^thut In 1U u proesslng toti.rnite mak0

tee Sacraments, the Commandments to* oruol- him Independent of the Church, aud
and the maxims of asceticism derived ed the order of Rose Uol^ Bosicruct p , everywhere ridiculing
from the principles of moral theology ans or Ue™etiL t eemasons^ a oclet, any,horU, it tends, ln spite of
and the holy lives of the Saints. which was told ,t™eJè^s with Its protests of loyalty, to bring all gov-

We have said above teat this knowl chemv and other occult sciences wm ^ eontempt
edge ts difficult to acquire. It is so, pantheism^ Musonic lodges Freemasonry has been repeatedly
rot so much because ol Its Inherent affiUated to tome 0 the time of condemned by learned and respectable

aæjyrawssb,l-'iv.. .2 U:;jï"«x5ty^6ti,:sr;

masonry first appeared in 1725. ï! rJ XII.. 182C i
______  . Lord Darwentwater, a supporter of the I 0Uraipina 1X | 18ti4 aud

Why It 1. condemned by the Catholic I expelled Stuart dynasty, n rc< uce | tb0 amt strongest from LaoXlII.,
the order into France on tne strengin 
of asserted authority from a lodge at 

The raising by Presbyterian socl-1 Kilwinning, Scotland. This formed 
elles of the question of the opposition the baala ot that variety of Free A PROTESTANT TRIBUTE TO 
of secret societies to Christianity leads maBOnry caued the Scotch Rite. Rival | tjj CHURCH.

explain the reasons of Catholic 1 QrgMiizatious soon sprang
opposition to tee order of Freemasonry, I Chartera w0re obtained from a lodge I a light occasionally breaks over the 
writes a Catholic priest to tee New at York which was said to have been of our Baptiat brethren and
York Sun. of very ancient foundation. In ' „ea them to modify the point of

Freemasonry professes by means ot I Martinez Paequulee, a Portuguese Jew, 1 ( Foxe’s "Book o( Martyrs'
symbolical language and certain cere- ! b0gan m some of the French lodges I g been the case with Dr. Le-
monies of Initiation aud promotion, to I [k0 n0# decree 0f " Cohens,’ or priests I ^ Barnes, who delivered an
lay down a code of morality founded whlch was a{terward developed into a at the Baptist anniversary
on the brotherhood of humanity only. 1 Bygtem Saint Martin and Ib usually I rttiu$rg Springfield. It has been 
Some writers apply the term Free- r0ferrtid t0 as "French Illumtnlsm. t d ln the Baptist organ, The
masonrv not only to the Freemason B|lt lt remained for Adam Welshaupt, _ chman it deserved some atton- 
proper, but also to all secret organize profeajor 0f canon law at the Unlver aQ 0vldent de8lre to arrive at

her. lions which seek to undermine Chris- E,ty of ingolstadt, In Bavaria, to give ^uth and t„ a0COrd praise where
“Ucd has spoken, and chiefly by ttanity and the political and social In j A definite shape to tee anti Christian lg diacerned. The reverend

our Lord Jesus Christ,” writes Bishop stltutlons that have Christianity for tendencies ol Freemasonry, as Catho- doctor occasionally shows a lair-entab.e
—- — , , , . a ; H”dlev. "That Divine Teacher their basis. lies regard them. In li iG. two years , rance 0f Catholic practice and doc-
turned Into political Instruments, and | •_ 7 B that had been taught The origin of Freemasonry Is dis- a{ter tb0 0xpulalon of the Jesuits from but his earnestness serves to

Church has to say on the subject, and, lltlca eBtabllBhlng baDkB ; on every ° But h0 did more than puted. The Freemasons themselves th0 Vnivoreity, he brought toge.her a r—ym over the hard places In the
no matter how your tastes may run, gld0 dlgaffectlon, with no one fighting that ' He left Hlo Spirit In the in the language of thH‘r r“dala aa". number of his puptia and frie^a am At any rate, Dr. Barnes ad_

that such devotional practices are «P^ becaU86 they lack both wisdom and any g®™b0Uwould by of utile use Temple, but serious Masonic writers as plifltlcg decree9 ot Freemasonry. =°“cl“a pnlplt indulges In when 
proved, you will, If not destitute of strength : ineffectual ln administering mliiions of men. Above all, a well as all writers of repute, declare Th0 avowed object of the Hlu™lnatl the Cath0Uc Church Is the theme of de-
Uthc'.lc spirit, be quick to accord jaBtlce and helpless in protecting re- R l tlon whlch was to be so rich, so this to be a conventional fletton . Nor Was to bring back mankind begln_ n, Ills tribute to the Church,
them tee tribute of your respect. uJon • in » word the rule of action ample, so conBollng-a Revelation H any more value to be attached to the nlQg wlth the '"ZfrnUln» which we sub pin, is as frank aud car-

“g ° ’ ! . , , “ on, nnr pno which wasnot only to make God always attempts that are occasionally made to thelr primitive liberty by destroying ^ gg aQy that ha8 i86Ued from a Pro-
seems to be to make frlendsof our e w and“”ta voytld t(| com0| but waB find a link between the pagan myster- rellgloni by substituting for religion I ‘eS6tant eo;’rc0 ln a long while : 
mies and enemica of our frienda. ^ « Qod In the Flesh before men’s lee and Freemasonry. Some writers thlB noweat philosophical invention, .. y38ideg, we owe a grta*. debt to

heart3Pby infallible teaching, sacra trace Freemasonry to the bereal®a °‘ and by reshaping ideas of ProPerly; the Church of Rome. We owe not a
monta'ministration snd the perpetual Eastern origin that prevailed during aocietyi marrlage, etc. little to Martin Luther, but iu o much
Presence and Sacrlfice-a Revelation the early and middle ages In certain illuminati, a Sicilian, Joseph Biisamo, ()regoryi the great Pope who sent 
rach as this which is the Christian Re- parts of Europe, such as those of the otb0rwlse Cagliostro, organized wh Christianity Into England. I he 
velation—must never be doubtful or Gnostics, Manicheans and Albigenses, h0 called Cabalistic Freemasonry, lt()man Cb'urch propegated Chr.stlan

2,7,"Z.,™ rziîîr. r," $ s: ™ r;2». sr-isrs»»*'-

something very rare and not, as some Create ! ^ 1 number of the knights in Scotland Magonle rUes, held at Wllhelmsbad, In frlendg of ua ,n. To Roman Latholiofl
imagine, easy to acquire. - p g Revelation is Illicitly maintained their organization anover under the presidency of the Rre ludubted in connection with th)

Definite religious knowledge, as The knowledge exceiiing all ! after tee suppression, and that it was of Brunswick, refused to recog- miB8ionary enterprise. Thr uulvor-
well as belief, is surely needed when the sctenceofeclenceB, ff Scotland that Freemasonry was Welshaupt’s svstem, but at the l,a d (rcd acBi of mr Missionary

„ , , men are so ready to accept a sheer de- others In the ="ta'ntyhbrought Into France at the beginning ^ tVme permitted the most un-Cath-  ̂n and Its Inspiring motto were
Now contrast with this the returns lugiolli like Christian Science, for a dra”® 118ne sa' of God^Himself ; of the last century. oltcteuets of Illumlnlsm to be engrafted copled frnm a publication of the

from the Catholic province ol Quebec, faith, and when so few care enough on the truth u ... , , the Bub. But tt seems more In consonance on th0 higher degrees of Freemasonry, jeaulta i why be startled at thet •
Creed S h^ve ^ «%* ^urxtS^hto^r^eto^Æ

total population has Increased 132,439 an£0 ĉdk of th,a knowledge in tee ‘the cflgct to which ^^tends^unten ,^^“1 th” FrZh alptt-t who wm

neariyS.nd  ̂quarter =illd™nepe°r find mentndTmtn "feasyp^to ^lngJhem, ^t formed wlf ^“‘i^odTed Jo^UnlMS«t« ^ ".rv ntted "stT.es "ami the”pioneer

family their schemes and excesses. Theh ae- Importance. «ellgiOM^ru^ ^ ^ Uon 0f the Church, Into guilds or close b Engiiah colonists. missionary to the heathen.
, y‘ „.. sériions and writings seem plausible, only « P01,l"“ „ Cardinal New- protective societies. In general, no F the Bect waB officl»U7 •' I hold in my hand a priceless copy
It Is news to nobody that Ontario and t0 aome unanswerable, not because eral knowledge, 2ay“ °“yLecture one was permitted to follow a trade for J“ 1bV the government of Na- o( the first great missionary document

plumes Itself in being ultra Protest- true or even possible, but because the man (Idea of a UnL y^ Hec u wagee or profit as apprentice, journey- ™ fnl d hut advanced Freemasons °{ our denomination and of our
•nt and progressive. That It Is Pro- hearer or reader ts too Ignorant of the III and the g or mpeter untu he had been mane Pe=«n“^b^dJ“ aB lt involved °‘mitry, Roger Williams' Key Into

E?H|
that If its Proteatantiam haa ec little truthi «« it la strange, le It not, which doee not bwt o g Oq ^ had eBCh its peculiar ritual, using aa quirem . °”fverelty| wa8 finally polnt 0f their conversion so much to be
hold on the conscience of its people wrltee the Rev. John McLaug n, \ adequate training to Its own tools and technical abolished ln the convention of ^ree* longed for,’he appeals to t oexa
«hat It eannot prevent the slaughter of - that many whodetesttneoBlstency ^fneufgenceB oflThestmen wMch In a eymboUc.l wa,•tolD8 held at P.rlB, September U, 0f the ^ttsinC.n.da nMryland, 

«he innocents and enforce observance ‘-^Lm^veBto^tt*so e.=il“ t-^ doeanot urge teem and assist them to oll»ldrt«» and 1877. maintains L^^ndottr’ Puritaus aè you

with the theory of Malthus if you wish with merely .Rowing this, » « rule. a;»uth lehati blind, history ^ required In building Throughom S;at0B| and ln
to have any standing with her. The they take trouble ^t^fi d^u^ painfal failure, and the arts themselves eZbraUhZonïteries, especl- Brazil Freemasonry has °f late years , wh0n we 8ee
Population of France ts only behind its 8lBte,.in«hood And the amount of j grovel on the earth and gly» them- K p. , tboae 0f the Benedictines, again hecome very ac . guilt on someone e
-.turallncre.se in so fa, as certain of t that direction ! pelves over ln venal degr-datio-tio he ÿ^àbh^of to ‘Vuv" W not^ . bltie BUPPOrter ! «nlemu OUraelVtB,

t!We have heard a good 
- -look at" argument from the oratore and 
quill drivers of tho other : but lt Bccma 
to ua that the time la come when we 

I may eafely stake the danger signal and 
" Look at Ontario." But ln this 

will let the figures do our

<H\u (Catholic ^Urorb.
^^onTsatutdayTseptember, 7.1901

THE BACHELORS.
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!i ;that lt would not | cry 
over

An exchange says 
be a bad Idea to clothe bachelors 
forty years of age in a certain kind of 
uniform. Well ! what about the old 
-.ids ? There are, of course, differ-
ent varieties ; and some we know re- | SOME SCRIBES AED ITALY. 
main single either because they are 
needed at home or for some other rea 

We have In our experience 
old maids who were entitled to

?..case we
shouting. There la nothing so elo
quent ae mathematical proof. 1

>sit

IYet, ineptie of their unconcern, men 
are as anxious aa ever to read and lis
ten to discussions on religious topics. 
They follow with interest the news
papers and magazines thattell the his
tory of religious movements ; they can 
speak freely about agnosticism, theo- 
sophy and Christian Science. Unfoi- 
innately their curiosity and Interest 
are not serious or deep enough to make 
them inquire about the true nature of 
God, Whom they choose to deem un
knowable, and rarely do they attempt 
to learn enough about Him or Hie Son 
Jesus Christ to be able to answer the 

of a Blavatsky or an Eddy.

»!The death of Crlspl has afforded 
some scribes an opportunity to des 
cant on the growing prosperity of 

' | Untied Italy. Crlspl, too, comes ln for 
eulogy. We are not going to waste 
any words on the late Prime Minister 
of Italy. He was Indeed a good poli
tician, shrewd and far-seeing and 

at a loss for an expedient;
his favour

1,191I1
11, i

eon. aknown
gold medals for their charity, self 
sacrifice and truly Catholic lives : but 

of the meddlesome type who 
not picking reputations to 

pieces are boasting of the offers they
rejected In the distant past and whose ^ m(m) ___
gabbling propensities wax stronger more lnformatlon than we
with each recurring year are every 
hit as objectionable as the proverbial, 
crusty and selfish bachelor,

those
when

;
never

1

111ti
utterances 
Too many think ti enough to repeat :
" I believe all the Catholic Church be 
Uevea and teaches without making any 
effort to know and give reasons for all 
ti believes and teaches. Rather than 
take pains to acquire this knowledge, 
they listen tamely to gross misrepre
sentations of Its teaching, too Indif
ferent to think that ti matters much 
what one believes, or too tolerant and 
liberal, as they delude themselves, but 
in reality too cowardly and Ignorant 
to protest against a lie.

A rare thing, Indeed, ti is to find 
even Intelligent Catholics possessing a 
knowledge of religion We say even 
Catholics, because we of all men have 
no excuse for our Ignorance. Al
mighty God has done His share by In
fusing into our souls the light ot divine 
faith by which our Intellects are dis
posed to accept the truths He has re
vealed, and our reasoning powers 
guided ln the study of these truths with 
benefit to our faith. His Church, the 
depository of Hie teaching, treasures 
every one of these truths, and Imparts 
them with a mother’s generosity and 
solicitude to her children. Catechists, 
preachers, apologists, all labor to 
simplify and adapt the expression of 
her dogmas to the peculiar need of 
every age and country, to the clergy 
and laity, educated and Illiterate, the 
old as well as young Without the 
slightest oversight of any truth 
of natural religion, she keeps 
before us the supernatural revel
ation so plainly and so persistently 
that we cannot fall to recognize our 
own extreme need of ti and Its Impera
tive claim on our attention. She does 
this with divine authority ; her voice 
is the voice of God. She Is careful 
never to distract oar minds from the 
divine origin and the inexhaustible 
riches of tee revelation entrusted to

have at our disposal. In his private 
life he was similar to a good many of 
the Individuals who have only to say 
that two and two make five and be ao- 
clalmed by the world as thinkers. His 
hands and heart were foul. He had 

man and less 
With his unsightly 

we confess our

:
7-flflippant criticism. ,>Ja

; It la so nice to hear some of onr
They want, for ex-1 little respect for 

on abstruse points of | for
: brethren talk. i;

0IIwoman.ample, sermons
theology when they scarcely know its j record before us 
rudiments. They expect a discourse Inability to understand how any sane 
to be adorned with all kinds of verbal minded person cen accord to a _ 
millinery, or otherwise It will be who had quarrelled with his God, a 
branded as mediocre and unsatlsfac- place among great men. As to the 

There are, we know, the faith- | condition of Italy there Is nothing to
convince us that Mazzlnl, Cavour, and

m
c.

5 , tilman
à.
?e

tory.
fui men and women who are content 
to allow their pastors to do their duty I Crlspl have bullded wisely, 
ln their own way, but there are those I Dr. Slltprandl, an Italianex- deputy, 
of the fold who have caught the mock-I tells us that Italy Is going to the

help itself,

Of
hit
00s
Ml

and cannot 
that anarchy,

a ing, cenaorious spirit of the world. I devil 
Criticism is all very well in its way, and 
but when ti falls dogmatically from degradation becomes general, Is to be 
the Ups of striplings, from damsels tee end of lt all. Meantime there Is 
who may know a great deal about I nothing but plethoric centralization 

and nothing at all about the I In government circles, bureaucracy 
good or bad points of a sermon, It Is stricken with elephantiasis ; a wither- 
not to be commended nor encouraged. I ing of all the civil military organisms, 
Oar preachers are something more pulbic works colossally and stupidly 
than orators ; they are Christ's Am | undertaken in such a way that ln

dezsn milllonarlea

- 'I-when the
le
nd

a Ieta
FREEMASONRY.bonnets

5 to
IS

entitled “ Uamanum GenusChurch.nils.

mile :

btasadors, and their pulpit utterances, every town a
therefore, should not be subjected to ] suddenly sprout up ; plunder elevated

into a fine art in all the departmen ts, and
everything costing twice as much as it 
ought. Oa top of ti all a foreign pol
icy, shifty, nervous, incoherent, now 

Another very rimple art of advice is I plUDged jn business, now frightened 
to speak circumspectly of anything (o d0ath| and always crazily outland- 
tolerated or approved by the Church. lsh . a colonial policy disastrous and 
Do not be misled by the fact that an I bloody . venality everywhere ; toléra- 
Individual who wears a cross or medal | Ron o( B0Ciai propagandlsm; tho courts 
may have the heart ol a buccaneer into 
believing that the wearing of crosses I d0partment and seconding Its views 
and medals may be the subject of jest | and 1{a violences ; the banks 
and ridicule, Just find out what the

up.me to
flippant and Irreverent criticism.

TALK CIRCUMSPECTLY. -hi

I
i|

■

m
the slave of the executivebecome

’ Ont

Ell
Lr<‘,

ipplica-
LOOK AT ONTARIO. :ür.

*1kl, P. Q, The last census of the Dominion of 
Canada has brought out the fact that 
child murder must be prevalent to 
some extent in the Province of On
tario. Let the figures speak. 
are at present 37,841 more families in 
Ontario than in 1891, nevertheless the 
total Increase ln the population of that 
province in these ten years shows only 
53,657 more people. This is at the 
rate of less than one child and a half

LEAGUE OF THE SACRED HEART.
A Knowledge of Religion.

INTENTION FOB 1901.
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SEPTEMBER 7, lflOli

™zl" rsu“US- ÏSÏÏÏ-
lorebWîi.M ît I am afraid that I When FI

"'^Tuïïïi "5 ‘SS SSfi PftSXvSàfntSSi K»Sjj
t0.,h,?ü before many moons had risen | gentle Plot 

«. he would bring some of those I happiness i 
‘“me ofoasures before that fair shrine, ness, howe 
*®e fle““n6 to that end he talked embraced i 
-efïf the old enthusiast about the music trine of thi 
^n™me is compared to that of Greece, she had wl
°TC£ht forward the new song, when her
‘“vih really had been his object In hinted at t

%» â'SSÎS SïïTSlïi KÏÏSSSsar— kï-«Fï
rû oônvînoe you yet that the world God was « 
HI eonvin y * equal of the Odes times sin
Vho ^ “me and dine with us to- had tried
mnrrow There will be no other faith ; bu 
morrow^ I u love
«’ojfcad dined with Flavius that night belief, an 

^ many other nights, and there her own 1 
S?0 many moonlight excursions on

bav and the Sarnue. For young He awe 
Valerian, the wealthy son ofla wealth- lngofgr 
X, Roman father, who preferred the By ï 
«ft wutbern air to that of Borne, had tlnlan s 

to learn that anything could oppose wines lai

°af x
S^e-ourt,before him he gratified which^

blTherey was something about this I his splrti 
J??Oreek girl, some subtle power, He foi 

wWch held him, yet repelled him. His to love ' 
thoughts were all of her, and his gay J ulia. dl« 
voting friends found him a poor com- the side 
«Dion. He would feel a great love some fo This heart, and with the love light In I she kne 
his eyes he would see her only to find 
the burning words grow cold on his

He could not explain this, nor In I thee, P 
the davs that followed, what It was tng to 1 
htt drew him again and again to her was sat 

side, If It was not a love that he could I ready I 
.. * I for who
One evening they were sitting In the loved?’ 

warden. Flavius had been called Into W 
fhe atrium by some clients. The water when tl 
rushed down from the urn over the he said 
rocks and the air was full of the odor I on the 
of fbwers. She had grown more lov- covers, 
lv than ever, In the young Roman s It 
e,es. He was lying on the soft grass pray o 
at her feet, as she sat on a low marble cltncd 
seat with her hand lightly clasped In of that 
her lap. He lifted his head, which was I for the 
«sting on his hand, and looked at her I Tl 
so Intently that her eyes dropped.

“Plotlna,” he said softly.

SEPTEMBER 7, 1901;

qatholio RECORDthe
____ « Tell MlaaBurram” Mr*. Hubwy «aid | erasers cf tb^case^'' ™ >1 v* 1 lette/toMies Borram ; it

of tb. Board to tell, but It would no^b. ! da^nm ub temper. ^we^Msol. ‘he onl, tUr, leR for "ml^f £

VW ^ ^uVefok maTol" ‘a™,My burned through the enure dehver^-U 1. eligh, tu, Bourd uo do 1. ^ hsn, opj [q opened it at once, her fingers tLbli^

w

aa ^understand it, make, a mott» fo turnip Ld peeing with the air of a tra- -fought of putting the ^“dtheothe M wU
SSSS51*:SStoiawe5Ss«rr^«S »... -==. ...

SS® “s“ •. rjrt.1® ^Sr-rü-s?®^. ||SS zzp&zrs&iïïssSi «“».« «s£ JMft"strsxxiKSS» 1̂

Mise Barrant, oowhichlnbreyforgh that there b^d been -t-ngepr^ed.ng. dignity» ^ ^ Hubrey ewep. wh* th/ilw. of Renton- carrel. TbenRnmell male.nad^ ^ ^ flP6hed the ^ ,««

^SSH.^w HiSsffisusa-'*nsvsait W.wBBÈsiSPf

3 -s «tse 3. s»1".» “ ^ ~

finliL mndeflcend to give it, and owing ! seemed aa if the Jjg wd I that wittoot waiting for the woated time 1 gay y0uthB in their gilded chariots hid
frfhftp pacerneee to have the mystery ex* I bonnet would shake ita ttJat?-» ehe I of promotion. Consequently, 1 been returning from the bathe. There

I pvingherconaent ^ ST * »«*' ITw.Tof fi

tor'obëy.Tnd Vhli^:£*$”*«** I mÔaa'voîe, but, prior^o ‘b* time ap^ntod by gcATwhen she feeling that bi« ^ “kÎÇ, having !™\re8y “uTAalelun^LZ M
bonorableSchoo Board Jo= saw her b«b»d take,J£ pUc. at ft. 7^=1 fUvai mom like a reflly been given to the stately Julia.
“cam the honor rfthXrd now «dis- ^îdnotœnlorm to the regulations of table ma mnte.nreek^way v«y ^ command U culttvate toe re*- o She thonght that he looked like a gM
honored by this lady e defiance, etill, I I the school." , , hed I days Hie feelings were not nnlike those I Hobrey, bnt nothing left for I mate's c’us i acuuamtsii-e, but t I as he dashed furiously past her la his
think the action should be other than the Misa llurram laughed ; she Unghed days, n »n j 10ns duty and that there mn « I d ^Mhei tertef an msnr lceful bronze chariot, with the silver
extreme coures*propoeed.” ho loudly that Sarah, "J1,0 ?î execufiop! aid the more he realized ns to do bat to go back and report 0b,t,c’e; she had »o.dwpomj *eU|) jlBfUnf. He had been leaning

Uickel paoaed, and Knssell jumped op I been lmgenng *“ ■ some- how near the time waa when b®,I1?ta®‘ B Mre' Hubrey picked ap the big white I ti0n to make acquaintance, a even M # wïtohlng intently hhi spirited
ss^iRjî'&*ï5yitt rw««s * ““-*

L'^ar.gÆ’iSThj'jK;

of the outraged honor of thia Board, bnt I E,en Herrick gave a ,'ble heard her say in a tone that betokened I permitted to avail era if t tn P °k^ which Rachel asked ParL»‘nll« ‘° She heard a step on the mosaics, and

ây« as^rsirsto rjsrar a I3R& : , J tt®0,8*** s»«»ra».‘ sr*art?K.n

fS.? SSSs EBti&Bs. star1 “l r -»-i. » »• ssttirsir^&iK dXrJSsSPi? ,'J^
sjssssasassp;; - 3âr" *• 11 • “ J'7î«.“?æsç, ^ ^srJrssiJss

“And, further, Mr. President, and I tbi, maahroom settlement ^tbat has tremb . yQa realize the mistake 1 door ^nA^he heard him say : I the Christian names of Rachels parente. I aDd form a9 a young god, It seemed In
Chairman and Gentlemen of the Boa^I I , rtmg np onteidemv pla» te 7 I H° S' ^ r rather the tojary y<m I himwU and Oeheard J tiyei 1 n had become known th»tEacb®} j answer to her thought Oa her fair
cannot retrain from “king if this Board „cbool baa for its Board of Imsteee a par ^on nave m ^ keeping an,thing from Kitty, you re witty , y bereelf did not know them and ^ under whlch wa9 » network of
of Trustees of the only 1 nblic school in 1 ^ of asses. i.i«a in takine a zrave I vonr wife, and especially a wife who has I witty. _______ I through Sarahs gossip the IH*-1*} I -lmost imperceptible blue veins glv-

j-Hed by a woman? I raise my voice, I mit that appalled me, Mise Borram—the 1 tion ? think I do.” 1 Bwah repeated m he r o 1 urrr ,m. Nor waa Mrs. Hnbrey less dili-1 g0ld hair, crept a roey Hush. She
Mr President, in saying a thousand times 1 ntrage ap0n yonr private affaira—as 11 Yee, 7, William, that any I Hubrey s putirg messp^ laughter I treat in* publishing the spirite i paît sbo I i00ked very beautiful to the impetuous.• o, at which everybody except the Mrs. Herrick : Bessie/ safo I . ^whatever would tempt you descnbing even Mr. Hubmys langhte gent ... publie g œ much to the Roman as she stood there In the
President clapped loudly. - they might just as well api»mt a com- a similar mistake, a simi- ^AV.^mmadenic. mmenhtoSaréh's aeCret chagrin of her h-sband. Joft !lght, The long folds of her

That proposition entirely commended mittee t0 investigate the pr vate» f»müy « Miaa Bu".a“‘“adea“0dCütbe 0nlv present The whole town got to know the final »’ *fMtened on ,ha shoulder with
itself to b ckel, and he rose, <imte rel lev^ affairs of the parents of every chtM that iMioj^y ' Kitty| never ; I'U swear it to dlsapwmtmMit ~oll diepieition of the résolutif ns; Hemck ^Pemerald bnckl9| and hanging loose-

fo “real importance, and he accepted both he and his wife would stop and now yon may tell me an ,Qture to have the faUe ooneolat.on ^i did nc^ma^aii^r ^ (q b0,nz bim. water waa dripping from her small,
Aitboot demur the commission to deliver I at notliing that would bring them noton- mystertoue u °|8 bimaelfi he told her telling it l° U®y"LdavBbe.(1Te ahe would 1 aa f one cf tto School Board next election pointed fingers. She raised her b,us
to M ,86 llurram the “resolutions of cen-1 ety Bat I could not net, Mus Burram, GW» ^^the contente of Miss rebuke to her the daybe JM wo ^ I aeh^o® ^ ^ fol.ha candidly felt thatit 1 eyes, which told of her Greek origin,
sure,’’ wnieh resolutions Bussell offered wben i heard it all, without telling you p ®r7am'a note to Miss Ashton, to bis ap- have told him >in Lis presence | might be better for hie prospects not lobe ,, Ye5, we are alike, my father anu 
to draw up. .. , , I at once—it seeme™ to he npon' t"- , f I , tment aa a committee of one to pres-! buke, sh_..a^ could not I the means in every instance of exc.ting I , Bp though I -ell him that It la on,y

,|,:m'nt/.inmunî.Lvir«ïAr,ra Me dt-1 Mi.'.Jm. Mar forlunthMD.and tell I o^n.d ^ ‘^‘^go'd 'l/tglMlM and I roy»o .Iretibed not In Me be I üAn’iT.er d Mg" be mo're pro-1 chief Met mede ha' moce ch,m'

eraüï*— -**■ —1 ” -J* ,, „„,s: rt.,>hs,„°t ?•*. Bt"tîsst.ïï?n«...™
l„a wife; It actually put her into a posi-1 «Thank yon, Mr. Herrick, it was quite "At a meeting ?fNtbe 1B°nrtheTwnS'‘ Ke.c I that made him feap Being the 1 ho t ud t u r custom, and tout she herself I atln a child, and I return to find her a 
lion of rather deferring to, than dominât- good of y0Q to come ; I 1Bha » be j^vXmtbe Township it New •“er,t°hn.'tbbellrd buret out crying evorj^ ^ B w„, her continued to drop into h's store once or woman to fill the Roman beak
mg bim, and he who nad so ‘“f? "“P®', for Mr. Habrey when he calls with those ton ,;>U(1 f Ç mM onitha thir almple, kmdly creati^ ®aitive pain, and twite a week, could tarJly be ”'8®? ties with euvy." His openly expressed

to find out within her house ; she also Ür'Ji h^tbe PBnTtnll‘n .b<£k kept for such that she had been too muen aggrieveu anj t d ^ Mila Rnrram. young woman of gi eat beau.y, to a
,-erried her siege abroad in the matter of Mr. Russell drew up the resolutions, ‘eurred P forgive so easily. In h'B despair otw “ I •, u„ mi"ed feebnge of the adulte of the I 0f which the father, absorbed in his
interview.ug Bilber Herr i k. What he I # Bnaciai meeting of the Board being , / whareas: Sucho J|y“tr|f4“a Bur I to do to molllfy af,’ t the boat- he I community with regard to Rachel were I muatc, had been blind : so she had not 
did not actually know, Mrs. Hubrey knew I u‘d for their approval and endorse-1 m.d= ^“.‘fj^^ownof n.ntcnvliie. and 1 K.chel’e suggestion ®bf0“ttht“®e^°0n ’that I a™dUy communicated to the children ; been aattated with the praise which

asMSii^ « « «*« œrehowered upon
arrange prcrâedin^at the°meeting of the mTmsted" t^Mr. Hubreyfo/deliv- ®®®™< f°-e .lnKatr'ioaB tb“ eT"' h® eutre^sLn“madT'uathe1? fè“'that‘they A tew crystal^d0”p8p^1 be®'Uh”*dï"C';t 'Vts always6, ,Tr1 of Hedrick’s policy "/nSli^dVntirêïÿ out^fsight and hear J BoardôVTn. gJ®|,^®dP,UcülS ’”l'“ like to *"« y“n ?,r0W thi8 eYe°‘ ^unne^Ta^couTted “"it'was'nîït be"- and one of the drops leaped through

So» My!* srhtess - re^ z «t j

- ESS: ^ would RWlU
' l’d,CnkiDto ïno^pTey ^et/^ibt ‘egŒn ast Kyames no tomment ^^^eUing beari /nisp^ lt -e-d to grow and to extend iteel^to blm.^^ b (1^.

were, said Mrs. llohrey m her qax k Qf parents ; bat it was not Rassell’s plan Mrs. Habrey had mM»n ^ h#d Was a sign that Jim was not entirely in 1 the tether, ?oaay toanyof her ess, with the mystical rite of he tan
-hort wav “for my husband —lu her )oll 0nc|, B niece of fun for himself by till she had hnished * Then she I sensible to herself. . I ald‘ b“® 1 . carried herself with I atic Nazarenes, and my soul Is thins
wler momente ehealwayaea.d Mr. liai, ‘“y^ightenmeut, and he laughed more lifted her eyesifrorn the paper. Then she , )k J-;, she answered in classmates and she earned Lersmfw.to atic nbz. e , thelr lives to

l« KX .Ml .. h. pi etc,1 M.PCMI. «U, ‘‘“„T prient ,b«. » oM -leg "In. m.ch nbl«g«l to .-pcd-JV SS b“ ”, £?„ Cb,’.m.‘-
srs^v'—Mnrihrss s:-0' “ ’ OT,!«a,iulï. u «.'m, tl„r to „ s-su w i;iibS« « » ^Ua «g

XL""^ûrXbC‘M™,bt“'. jÿ.ïïsa'ïïSr»”"’;;:;» '““lu,Kiw.it■•«.-"■"ï.lut". ““i“£“1 “»£•'>i'ii%a;x,",«to."2SJf..‘«".ifd«"«•*»• "■r"'-

way, and he won’t toll what it was-the ^^fodge, had been very firm. But ^"Vbaeband and his wife vain, “ that I’d make hic“ tha*eitb?c êa“ ™»9tbat°made the pioud teare start to as he followed her, ''her aoulle a
ret tinu' nice we ve bien married that now the imminence of his meeting with Are not a has words; he knows now what it .s to hurt curred,.thatm dJ P and aaid gantie aa a dove’s, and she must »«

he’s dared to keep anything frotn me; Mig, Borram, of whom nearly every one one , d llnanawerable, the feelnrs of a fused L bereelf wooed In a manner far softer than the

........

^’*Bi:lthi. M-'ri ,.r .here- Boitai S^SfoE^SS; ‘“^walked stowly side by s.d,^

.;, ,1 • ,lti acted if n«’d got th®m I which he had gone home from the previ- Hubrey, seemed to grow k I least in the School Board, that hie w f i I all the facte» P®£ta J g through the tabllnum they could seeXitsrguuyd-rz:; l<^g7a!rs^Ja.n-.^!?.!5!yg

1S âEiîATia Ha^SsiiS'S is tsa-ts a® ar» « ssv rssrss *

=: Sïîsaïss fasaésssÆfe !.“5?.5is üïïMtsrssr^s

Ce of hie wife. S-U continued : TcePtwh“i. she muttered in a kind of “ Hehasbroughtto. we hlB w1£ bud prepared for him he djs- room ; and she fmrly ran to entrfnce on aome rocks reclined J

i*i saimsnMES; mmm• v . William ilubrev—my money I i;,fu fut man wae too firmly set in his you, mem, and she told m J I MV*s langrage need by Mr. Hubioy, but asked Miss Bnrram. sound. The clthara was etl herD
""■im n an. if it wasn’t for me ^ „ “me satlsf^tion to to brought that they sent their compliments toyou, rsy elangu 8^ ^ , mo.icn 0f htS own, “No, mem; I'm In possession of me ln the dl8tance, and the warm southern

X iVldhebe to-day?" ?0 terms by wiles like theee-indeed, be but they was here on very important I P Borram refused to cor elder seven senses, as yonll see foryourself, if trembllng with sweet sounds, 61»»

KBMFr?5S srf’S^wwan Sfiœdffl'îwaa SESirls ,-s
e°Mr« 111 hrev resumed : hnweier wlien but a few hours were to- The lady straightened m her ohair. r?jb ayd to3 indeiwndent to be treated in spite Sarah's ambiguous account, and it hear her bappy voice as she talk

nut find out what the business is ,ween him and the facing of Miss Bur- “ Tell Mr. and Its. b . , I „ to ba I tt at manner. Mr. Ruts-U said, support- was the first information she ha • w|tb ber maidens or sang a bit o
that's been done at that trustees’ meeting ; ram in her own house, he felt as if lua thank them for the vis , 8 ing the objection to tbo motion, bnt with ceived of the disposition of the reso - Flavius saw the eyes of the yom 8
H*WSSSSKS5Û 5a.-j-•tfstsUSSSlSS&.a-. *ta.w».w<sr r'K'JMSSSSiSS

ri£Hsf«s«5S 3Bss«.«5Ss ..ssvs.xsei.mïœ „„ \
«KS^bsbs» *?«!“-■«." ««ssaïs ^yrattsaau satssss.Tï&S1

'.«.M-, » b.» ps»«a»xd.,s“. ïrÆTiinWÆs r,si»S”.p“«»a ïïï w—--

‘^V'don’tiee it lu that light," Mre. “aby gèlngtotodatau exception- courage from his wife’s example, bridled I ^br"3y’wool'approve of the mstant her usual way beUd’it.

*Uy e“1? boar- ‘Dd when he CMne b°me’ °P ;
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AN ORIGINAL. GIRL.
TO BE CONTINUED.My Christine Faber.

S THE FIRST CHRISTIAN NUN.

though tire*fact that Russell had made it, fi0 10nderstand aright. Mr Herrick, monicauc
carried much weight I that the School Board of Trustees 0 imny of her" consent when sne snouiu

“ It soeina to me, gentlemen, he said, avilie has passed resolutions of cens re imny o nd ^ give it, and owing’ -.... .
{hero is no law that I know of to make |

“ I w 
“ Ah,

lips.

" 1 sought

askest 
gods, i

. »iye9, ” i Bave;
'“Look at me." For an instant their I unknc 

eves met. There was a whole world of groat 
sweetness In the gaze of the blue that I not bi 
wae caught and melted Into the glad I In my 
light from the brown. He sat up and I to thy 

forward until his face almost I they I
creaelleaned

touched her clasped hands.
“Plotlna," he said again. She did ™PPf 

He looked up into her |
“I

rainl

Dx>t anewer. 
face, but she closed her eyei so that 
they could not speak the love that filled 
them. He bent his head and pressed 
his lips to her hand. Again he looked 
up, and now her eyes were open wide, 

“Plotlna, beloved, I love thee.” 
almost whispered, and taking one of the 
small hands in each of his he placed 

He felt them

Spi
the ( 
slave 
stone 
istyli

He
ri.-.

ran
them against his face, 
tremble, and he could hear her 
quickened breath above the sound of 
falling water. She leaned over closer 
and closer until her lips touched his 
lair. It thrilled his sensitive being 
through and through. He pressed the 
little hands closer and murmured

slavf
rush
whei
lng
help

Into a ruly
peo]
Shrl

again:
"1 love thee, Plotlna.
“And I thee, Valerian," she whis I ma] 

pered, He rose to his feet, still hold- I faii 
lng her hands ln his, and drew her up j waj 
frem the carven seat, close to him | jbe 
He put a hand lightly on either 
shoulder, and looking down Into the | be[ 
beautiful eyes he said :

“ 0 my Plotlna 
than life Itself ; it Is thou who hast fer 
taught me what truly Is love. Thou | prl 
hast been to me a goddess to be wor , ou 
shipped. At thy shrine, fair one, II 
have long poured out the offerings of I jr( 
my heart. I have come to thee many I ba 
times, beloved, to confess my love, but 1 
ever there has been some mysterious I 
force which held thee from me and I 
stopped my words ; but now thou art I 
mine, mine !" I th

A tear of happiness, which could I pl 
not find expression in words, hung on I bl 
her long brown lashes and brushed | ^t. 
against his face. He spoke lightly : I p 

“ See, beloved, thou hast baptized 11| 
me again. " She draw me away from | „ 
him, and sitting down on a low seat 
made room for him beside her.

“ Dost thou believe In the gods, c 
Valerian?" „|c

" As my life, and my love for thee, I g 
he replied wonderlngly. It

11 Dost thou remember what thou 1 j 
eaidst to my father about the Arena r 1 ^ 

“ That I would like to see every one 
of the new sect of the Nazarenes 1 
thrown to the beasts and killed as I ■ 
mercilessly as they crucified the mad I 
Carpenter. Is that what thou speak- 1 
est of, Plotlna ?” She shrank from 
the arm that would encircle her. J

11 Wonldst thon see me the prey of I 
Wild beasts?” He started and the 
color left his Ups. He was Impulsive 1 
and sensitive, and whatever he did or 1 
believed he did and believed with his I 
whole soul, He said slowly and with 1 
horror : j

" Art thou a Christian ?” M
" As I live and love thee, Valerian. |
He bowed his head In his hands and 

sat with his eyes fixed on the mosaic 
floor. Slowly he lifted his head and 
looked at her.

But his great love was stronger 
than his horror, his determined lips 
relaxed and, drawing her to him, he 
Mid :

“ Plotlna, I love thee more than all

crle
will

I

mu
I love thee more I -ph

himself

fairly 
gentlemi 

" llow
e

“ I

ely carriage."
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keep on I f£[flg^ EüU
*D ' Tlml ie Scrofula. " '

b^-^:kssss®g1=rir=.........»
înd'set he would bring some of those h PP . e oun_ glri had heap high up Into the clear air. something that will prove a safe- He explains the Importance of the work i|lonSi |]lliiimi.,i <yvilds. -......... rk*.-
* oleasuree before that fair shrine. I ness, 1 h„r ini- =nui the doc- A sudden hush fell upon these ter I « airalnatthese dangers ; we must and ItE productiveness. He urges the tarrll w;i»tiiu- ami c ■ i -i- i-ii.iy.
** As ameanB to that end he talked I ^^^‘^^^Xion^tvlngas I rifled people as a whlte-robed priest of I guard «***» S ’’ a break I young men to attend the first meeting ''^Xn ;,r w. McOi-.u. tv- - k.
-Irt the old enthusiast about the music t . . t young companionship, Juno appeared among them. Valerian, „ Ph t lu ketip 0ur youths out- and requests the parents to do their I ,< rcfnia sore» so i-ad n j
^ Rome as compared to that of Greece, *^ad without young companion J, wUhthoae abonthlm,fellon his face be water thatjui «ejp We share. A small house, or a portion of no, altm(1 ........., ,or „,r,-e ........ . When
and brought forward the new song, when he which kept her from fore his sacred person. Even Domltllla, s ^^s tbom wlth ■■ hooks a house, may be rented, ■ racticil dmi.rM)t kinds medicine» i. d n ■ n used

. i_w really hâd been hie object in I hinted , j made her I with a servant’s humility, bowed f tve Church which many I Catholicity la made the essential peint | ^ no purpose whatever, th<“
He talked bo eloquently and I sacrificing to th Ç . had Hat-1 before him—in respect, perhaps, to I of 8t® abandoned at this period I for membership Some will take a I Cun «i, a<. vrding to Mr. McGinn'* voluntary

pîsksï?-»tswsaKS«s SafMlp*rttt*
^ssisas,“«is sssSSir.i—Jases

......................
rf*HorIoB h"come and dine with us to-1 h*d trl®d *®ntlJ »WR0man deeply * Slowly the priest raised his arm and, Sisters ^Yre^SlveTu^klndMt it- This Is both a crude and imperfect 

o'?0"08' There will be no other I faith ; but the young Roman, deeply l^amwiy ^ t00k one step to-1 m**a'w® “Vhovs Itlsa sadbut I sketch. These few suggestions may

y^K-rs: rSH: ESSffsb
soft southern air to that of Borne, had dtln“,e_rh”nI will go to my hurled back again The one moment ve^“ “^“"/e Bmi theorizing, the p.ratus and motors. What'.a vision 11

tn ieirQ that anything could oppose I wines last night. and erace of awe and calm had passed, and again I *Vhll6t purely re I of thousands of talented brains of our
ÎÎ. will He was the product of the flotta», ‘nd ln her beauty and gr.ee or a ^ men and women “ifltms suopW he wint in own age loomed up, who had contrlb I
«ie. and with the example of a pro forget myself and my Illst The. paU tne wafl confusion. llglous sodalities supply^ the want thelr quota 0f improvement to
fllgate'court before him he gratified whleh> —ed when Valerian struggled to his feet «ngiur neg- our Twentieth Century wonders
his every desire. I J*. Jj J Plotina was no longer by his side. I every pa8tor’B personal exper- Each of us is to have a part in the 11

There was something about this his spirits. wh0r0 he flrat began Djmltllla h»d gathered her "Pl“lh°5 1 •d 0 The grPeat majority will never Twentieth Century In our young men s
young Greek girl, some subtle power, I where the image of I arms, and with one hand over Piotlna s J balance will not remain I ae Delations, Others will keep It up.
&eld him, yet repelled him His «, 1 ve ^ and ^ She knelt by mouth, silencing her cries, sh.»«■ D^"aat ’and fal[h(ui, ,nd we will We are all and ought all be Interested 
thoughts were all of her, and his gay J a marble basin throwing tered to herself : If they think that ® not reach and cannot reach in the welfare of our young men. It
young friends found him a poor com- the side fishes This time marble woman is going to keep these 1 p 1 -lah and ought to reach. Ils not a theory, It Is a condition of
panlim- He would feel a great love smUlng. walls from f.lllng on the r head they therewtshando dQ the ,hlngB.„
in his heart, and with the loveJight in slm ^ wagbtlhlnklPg of thee| Valerian.” can stay here until »he^crushes them , ? AgPln we reply in the nega IjBt many become interested in It.
his eyes he would see her only to n I „ Ab when doi cease to think of but Domltilla prefers a su ^ y' I tlve. The very name would deter the Lqt the lenders give In sornewhat, , -r TTirtT?
the burning words grow cold on his 1 p| tl he exclaimed, bend- and Is going to save her °blld experience will testify. choosing the lesser of two evils. Let (JOj-ji-l-tîjVjr-LH limitkd.

He could no explain this, nor In r w™m uttto hand. “ I With a superhuman effort she made bofj, ^ lg ^ remedy ? How la nS lenders take the work deeply Xe te.ci, re. cmm,,.,».
the days that followed, what It was Ing to is^h j (0 thee and ,i. her way to the shore with her now un ^ wg flU th0 want whlch needs must to heart. Let them become acquainted A„wpllae ,n„ course,
that drew him again and again to he 1 - «adness leaving me ;| coneoloufl burden. , , I be filled? Therein the real difficulty I the methods of the Y. M. I., or I Fuiicivilcourse,
side, H It was not a love that he could | read^I feel that ^^thee, be l kWhen/‘°î‘,1Da„B„ Te troubM wfters Mes and we sincerely hope a discussion even Y. M. C. A Let these new

11- . slttlne in the I loved ?" And he looked at her fondly. I ^he was »t g nd awfQl I 0f theories will eventually bring forth adsociations become aftfliated with the I <>nr )n every rt.-,,»r(m™i
Oce evening they were sitting 1 -- What tasks occupy thee, Piotlna, f»r lrom under the d | a desired result. former, avoiding the shoals °f tb? »r« to-day nun.* ibe b««i portion.,

garden. Flavius had been called into i v.iarien nnt with thee ?" I cloud. . -1 w«ll let ua state, then, we must es 1 latter Mav the question be agitated 1 write for catalogue. Addrens

ssasius.a.'wH. ... r

' I:Yes*" *' ! save'; but If Hum wilt believe In an dead." larly, be ‘^eeab'e lnd k‘nd to them. glonB of thoBe sins. LSSSSS? Tnw 8cCh°o"..îîcC° Arte
. „ Fot an lnstaut their unknown God, my love Is so great, as Thoroom was bare save for Its car- provide Instructive addresses for them they make their Act of Con- ^c,‘rT Moral »mM18i™. Training.

av« met There was a who ew rid of groat as life itself, that even this can- “„d ts tlble, holding a sll- etc..thustrWon. they promised God, for His
•T”™®1' ,n «.zb of the blue that not bring a shadow between us, and ™u°rn in($ b&aln Before a rude and regularly at Miss aud at tne aak0 and wlth Uls help, to avoid the | REPV. j„„n f
sweetness *mRited Into the glad | In my house shall be placed an altar made of twigs twled together | raments. | oc=aelons of sin : and then they go---------------- „ .
MvktCfraom th* brown. He sat up and to thy God. " So engrossed were they, fibreB knel, the white robed figure Ah, it is beautiful ! some will muse ba0k aud enter Into those very same M Term Begins on Monday, Sept. 2nd
light from tne ... hla face aimoet | they had not noticed a suddenly In- , . TOUaz »irl, her long, soft hair, al- | but you are only theorlz.ng, y< tmg I occ„ai0ns. | at tM

Chtd her clasped hands. I creasing darkness. He was Inter- ?a9 wh*e as the garments she wore, I man. Perhaps I am. 1 amconsc The occasions of sin are the persons, I /VORTf/fftn//
touched her clasped hands. rupped by a slave with a frightened “T *™rits loose folds; her eyes of the fact from my limited experience ^ ^ the thonghts, J/A, vz ///>y >>

-Plotina, heHf*}fJX up into her flce- who rushed into the chamber *okiug up wUh hope and with a deep of two years in the mi°j.E‘Jf,htbat the Uqnor, the books, the amusements , U

hlsllps toher hand. Again he looked I thePcQrKaln9| ValerUn saw that the Sh,e,^ ya„d nlght i will pray unto self-sacrificing leaders. Vet we can^ doesinot intend^ ld there la ular8' a^a: flemim- Principal

up, and now her eyes were open wide. I Uve waa rlght Flne a6hes and Th„„ yn Christ Son of God. Thou glve up the effort. I have formed an of Hn. Aim wunout | Owm :-««». Ont.
“Piotlna, beloved, I love thee. I stones were coming down in the per ' who with us did suffer and I association on such lines in my sma I no org • firm •

almost whispered, and taking one of the lgtyl0 llke ratD. Together the lovers d‘f °3BW“B c’uolfied that we, with Thee, missions ; it is in existence and vigor- Keep away from danger be< In^ , 
small hands In each of his he placed I ran t0 the entrance. Frightened I llve oot for this life alone but I 0us and bids fair to develop and aeuy yourself, D —Catholic
them against hla face. He felt theta I alaveB w[tb cries and groans were I ( g.. eternai happiness of the here | compllsh the desired results. |—avoid the occasions
tremble, and he could hear °er I rugbing pg8t them out Into the street, I grant to me, 0 God, the souls of | we admit you find the boys often Columbian,
quickened breath above the sound of 1 where an wa3 confusion—slaves call- bei0Ved aud my father; grant to I either phlegmatic or sanguine-India-
failing water. She leaned over closer iQg upQn ea8h other and the gods f»r my ufa on this earth that 1 may pray p08ed t0 attend and work, or overstep- Th.o«...of s.rv°»* . b,t(MrKrrfualelb
and closer until her Ups touched bis 1 fa l Terrified horses, becoming un- I ,, lly unto Tnee, that forever we I plng y0ur rules and a general smash- This most distressing and common malady 1 n» ul ju B( ourlng (
lair. It thrilled his sensitive being 1,^ dl8hed pMt and flattened the wUh Thee In happiness. Spf/the consequence. XdtaS rfth? P® SSStffeZ:
through and through. He pressed the I p0Opl0 Bgainst the shaking waiU, umii Thou hast pardoned their souls I .. Hem ! it is an Idle dream !” I hear «jmplest,^safest and mos^t efficient remedy Lanbs obtained in our wb"p
little hands closer and murmured shrtok9 o{ fright from chlldre”' °“d the bUndness which kept them from 6eni„r8 reply ; “it is labor i3 Poison’s NerviHne., Twenty dr«P» “end y” u a catai.-.u.
again: I cries from men and women, mlngllüo I Thp la thl3 nfe and gather them t0 I Wi4C.tAd Yet it must be attempted sweetened water gives lemente'd by * w. J. ellvtt,

“I love thee, Plotina.” with the snorts of terror from the anl- _ lovlng, b080m. Then, my task on aJw W() adralt you may have failed pain mth Nerviline. I seven hundred n%ie
"And I thee, Valerian,” she whls mai8, filled the air. Great stones were J()| b0lng finished, lot me too die h Bt, It may have been the To say^ it acts quickly tails to express thei^re-1 .tudenti[ha6n™'{^V“ity" a '■- ■» 'he

pered. He rose to hts feat, still hold- I falling from no one knew where, walls I eud com9 t0 Thee_aad to them, fault of the young men ; please re suit. Sold everywhere in large-.c botUes. ^
lug her hands In his, and drew her up I were suddenly crashing Inward andl gbe rose to her feet and, walking to I m0mbcr tbey are young men. Often what Oatarrhoione Uami u Not |
from the carven seat, close to hlm. I tbe cries became groans of pain. Lhe wind0w, looked out across the | lt" has also heeu the fault of pastors,
He put a hand lightly on either | p;0tina took the cross from about | Qampagna, toward the southland where j There may have been some mlsunder
shoulder, and looking down into the L. ne(k wlth trembling finger and ber hom0 aud iovo lay burled. The | Btandlng. We know older men easily
beautiful eyes he said : murmured, “0 Christ ! save us ; save W0atern nght, streaming across the mlsnnderBtand younger

II 0 my Piotlna ! I love thee more Tby people by Tny holy cross and euf- ,hlte house tops of Rime, caught her u Alag , w0 arB gtruggling for exist- 
than life itself ; it Is thou who hast f6ring." As though In answer to her wlndoW| lighting and glorifying the gg # rlflh ... i„ another reply
taught me what truly Is love. Thou prayer old Domitilla, her nurse, cried I wistful face of the first Chrlstlau.Nun. I u &r0 r ... ■■ How can we at-
hast been to me a goddess to be wor outto her above the terrible sounds: ------------------------- tract young men ?" We admit this to
shipped. At thy shrine, fair one, I -The bay, the bay ! The fire comes 1 WANTED : A LEADER. I bo the case in many missions, but
have long poured out the offerings of I {rom tbe mountain ; let us lly to the 1 ---------- I somewhat exaggerated In many more
my heart. I have come to thee many . „ Practical suggestion, for Parian aiao-1 Congtant eg-ort| generous donations
times, beloved, to confess my love, but ..'christ, I thank thee !” Plotina said dations-a Work for Laymen. aQd begglng for that purpose will im
ever there has been some mysterious I bo(ore Bbe ran through the deserted catholic Universe. (prove the young men’s rendezvous,
force which held thee from me and I h3B6e| cauiUg for her father. 1 T- Universe generously | Charity begins at home, and the
stopped my words ; but now thou art I Together the four made their way I Lilto . „nmmunicati0ns auent the I Young Men's Institute is as necessary
mine, mine !" through the confusion of the streets. Invites j co^^ m0Q,a socletleB. it ln the parish as aaorphari asylum or

A tear of happiness, which could I passing the shops so gay but an I d^ltted by all that discussions on I a hospital ln d‘8tant *xe” t
not find expression In words, hung on before. It grew darker. Befor® th® i3h obiect and methods of young men’s Toklo. Had we but the same earnest 
her long brown lashes and brushed tempie of Juno, Into whose doors the objeotjna Young men en beggars ! _ .... hut
against his face. He spoke lightly : poured a stream of believers Implo g mor0 temptations than young I Let the beginning be ' ,

“ See, beloved, thou hast baptized Pbe protection of the goddess, stood an ton P greater risks ln Intend to climb upward. Lettb®™le3
me again.” She draw me away from old man, one of the sect of the Nazar- ’f0“en9ariv ymanho0d than a later be somewhat elastic so as to admit all 
him, and sitting down on a low seat eQeBi crying ln a loud voice • { fife. Men who have passed the Catholic young men ot P
made room for him beside her. - The wrath of God, the Fa her of W s « of th| wb0 have ability. Have {the Parents

“Dost thou believe In the gods, Chriet, Is fallen upon an nobeUev.ng ygrowlng up about them, to in It; have the leading
I city. 0 ye idolaters ! your ma"le * E must through every mo parish Interested. -• The world needs

“ As my life, and my love for thee," goddeB8 cannot save ye.” He stood In whom th ? J show a good ex- leaders," says Bishop Spalding,
he replied wonderlngly. v their path with threatening arms up^ tlve of sen m ^ ^ mQral Uvca and Those born to lead will And follow-

ssursft r-=r.: — css

Carpenter. Is that what thou speak- pent ere it_U too ^late. Lea 7, dlfficany lu fostering young ladles so- to rpf”Ed ® lth yi8 the Y. M.
shrank from images and turn to the true uo dallties. “It ia a momentous Pr° tlnually interfered wltn.

his Christian zeal he would not let d‘‘“7|t la a 6eri0us condition and not C. A. solely and die atorlally con

wi;;rar?neBit.™,vhti 1 Bud-

color left his Ups. He was Impulsive den antagonism. valerian 1" betweeni the agefi of »nd needs^a dl elow judgment, who

whole soul, He said slowly and with C ^ toward toe temple ; “Juno therels whofaln ^ d ‘ yup all comfort them ln their sorrows and help

TsfisaaiJs^-*^ EE5SESE
He bowed his head In his hands and the thrimg^n ( Fjather n. implored stances. Now, d hRar and see to him P

sat with his eyes fixed on the mosaic V h gbe could make them. will. He may rea , “d w clalm not to pass judgment, to
floor. Slowly he lilted his head and ^ n^B ”lceabove thedln about them: everything “ hB^J®eBuLte the give sound advice, to sketch Perfect
"turret iovo was stronger “ Co- to Batety"” ^10^^ Catholic.«jjlta ; ifpoor.he

than his horror, his determined tips m°B t already Flavius was prostrating will fancy he mu 1 bis Church to this good work, hoping others of
relaxed and, drawing her to him, he the altar In an agony-of socle.yand bid good-bye to^is Church ^ o( sounder judg-

snppllcation ; Valerian, encircling her in
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, SEPTEMBER 7, 1901.SEPTEMBER 7, 1901,
THE CATHOLIC RECORD

------ !---------------------------- ! Empire, owing to the fear that after a good reason exists, whereas the ob]ec.
____ ,1 ----- , i ... i -i v-ti, crimes which ' joined the company In making the p „„„«Merahle bodv of Chris- tor has failed to see the force of the

w .sssl-
wseh!» at 4M uvs whereas we have an Immense number p h0 nnjer arrest In the skull ts that / t . and he has had recourse to periodical only a stupid answer ?

, ,tr"’;lÏÏl «r»»»- of moderate drinker, who rarely over- « and who answers to skull. He received the same answer to diminish such popnla- It Is admitted that the private
Prisa of subscription—M *so pa the bounds of temperance," "^LJrTctonvlven of Miss Wild's " That is the skull of St. Patrick. relB0D t0 a„ppose prayers of Individuals are more pro.

^'JoBTBeRAvae, „ From all this It appears that the the description given Miss ^ ^ ^ here remarked : l°n«. ^e ‘s no^ reason to, 19 ^ ^ ^ «
=r ■ **£m9tUodKa lBt“" Methodist Church Is far from being a mu^ ^ th# lyneherB were “But you told me that thaUrgw s u 1 th^ ^ wh<m u beoomea B0 large commonly spoken by the people, but

*hoMA»ookF*t. t unit In regard to the great moral ques- I hnrnlnv an Innocent In another part of the building is ■ I V oosslbllltv of Its be-1 the public prayers of the Church, andgssSSS&Lugs 1 ..«-•» t, *?.? I ü-jjl'tTX « I If..... » «-“-bïîü!transact til o.h.r b«i- cider Is sufficient “eicl^*m“; the negroes In the neighborhood and lsa^so his ? pendent government. It Is, there | of the Church are more suitably said

rb^racWS&Mif UL -= lynching occurred on Aug. 23rd. Six diocese and that large one was ^ ^ provlncee. I reason adopted as her special Ian-
SSi^^Sîr ”£C““ <w"bsss.*i,sir« Tr=r-,ssïï: r:r:K.r;^

‘""=#ES bssœr-iv' "rirr^r srssrss*.;-.

Th. ra,ÎST.lSi«ou"uro«> *•“' »■ "' ,k, m.= ... M... »a. Itfcr t^.u.1. je.io.9ie.,«1 on... 111.1 ti... =..r muu 1, ,11.
Th Lond-in, Ont. 1 . , have read 3= Church, opens In London, Engla , B0Tertl crlmeB, namely assaulting not to name the two chu suppose that the Jews would 1st. It is of the greatest Importance

Dear Kir itorscme catholic Rb- I on Wednesday of this week. Invita-1 Bhootin* one Mrs. Charles WU-1 the skulls are to be found, 1 .i«n he left to the tender mercies of the I that the faith of Catholics should be
OPOB tbe m“' tl009 h‘™ been eent t0 rr‘'°ir “als and 'stealing 820 from the what Cardinal or Roman Congreg.^n preeerved unchanged.

iLa Ærm are both goodiwid a protestant denominations, to send dele Hg alg0 ,ttempted to kill one gave the official decision tha 1 ^ j tQ b* plundered and murdered This Is evident from the fact'.that

recommend gates, and have been „f lhe mnrdered woman’s children. bel°"*ed “ when It would suit the pleasures of the Christ Himself commissioned Hi,
It to the taitkful.^ wishing you success, Baptists, Congrega 0 ’ The I Nevertheless such atrocities as the tak-1 per so s • Herald is re- I Sultan to have these outrages Inflicted I Apostles to teach His faith just as He

Blee’H«1J™'me «0^37 ,. terlans, and the Salvation Army. The ven e by private Individ- The Chicago BecordTIerald is re committed It to them. Thus we have

.....1

Tlmïovri' ,lnc“nhls severe at- Great Importance Is ctt.ched by the ^ ,hli general lynching of hypothetical credulity of Its readers. q ^ rf ^ Emplre.
much Improved si ,ble Methodists, according to Bishop J- W. ^ whlch la going on In the South Mr, Curtis’s lie is on a par with _ —
tack of la grippe, be is for in I Hartzell, to the question how the I ^ ^ ^ from „y dealre 0f the another He told by the late Colonel 
todoparlsh work. He Bnd Primate will act, as the Church of Eng whMea to get rid of the negro, Robert Ingersoll In his “ Mistakes o,
extended trip to his na ^ Canads hand has hitherto kept aloof from I ^ ^ negrQ ,g neceaB.ry to the in- Moses,” that a “ bottle of Egyptian 
no dtubt his ma I w he,uh Methodism, which has no claim to being dngtrleg Q{ the g,,^ . nor lB u because ! darkness was exhibited in Rome ” at
will pray for h ^ F1>nnery an Episcopal body, inasmuch as though ^ crlmea of negroes are of specially Bome time not indicated.
and hope that g g Mg gQod 0ne branch of the Methodists keeps to itrocloQg chara0ter, nor from any fear It hlg been h»bnnal with a certain I telling us that in a

the title of Bishops to designate some I ^ ^ would escape punishment In I clagg of protestant controversialists, I which appeared in our columns we 1 Belief Implies the tirm aseeut of the
of their ministers. Even these have no I ^ ordlnary course of law, but simply I ltlnerBnt lecturers against Popery, Bpoke of the; love of Catholics for the mind to doctrines taught; and a,
real Episcopal ordination, »“d there- ^ nggr0 ,g ,n .lien to the wrlterg „{ gtorleB written “to sell,” Lfaes. To this statement he makes Christ uses these words as a codes-
fore no Apostolic succession, the ®g' paopie, and they would lynch any other I and otherg of that uk, to Invent absurd ! objection thus : I quence of those which immediately
ment of which, at least the Church of I aliens on very slight cause, If 1 tQrleg concerning things which are I “ I do not see where their love of I precede them, which are, “ Go ye into
England has always Insisted upon as a their neighbor- tenQed t0 have occurred at Rome but the Mass comes In. I know personally the whole world, and preach the Gospel

To ontslderfl, it does not appear to The raoe problem is one of the very J tQ reUil theae t0 credulous listeners as I dragged there or go for peace acceptance of the truths He has taught 
So far, it has not been officially be , matter of much consequence t lmportance to the people of lf tbey were gospel truths. We have Bake, and just to please their wives, Is one of the conditions of salvation,

proved that the Anarchist Brescl, the wbetheror not an Anglican represent Unlted 8tatee, and if it be not soon known of many Instances of the kind, I mothers, or sisters (that Is, the men) This may be seen also from many
murderer of King Humbert who com- atlve be sent to the Conference, as it Is ^ satiBfactorlly It must result in but we need not refer to them any And “ f°r‘be JC them lUs a mor other PMSa868 ot Scripture, as well as
mltted suicide In his prison, had accom well understood the meeting will have ^ ^ o[ eItermlnatlon between whites (urtber than to say that sensational “a“nn7 t0 go, although they com- from the f‘c‘ ‘ha* ‘° reject & *
plices in the perpetration of the assess- n0 authority over the numerous lnde- blackB By what means this settle- BtBtements of this character may be I mlt all BortB 0f Bins during the rest truth revealed by God Is in prac, 
inatlon. Several Anarchists were pendent sects of which It will be com- be reached, It Is imposslbie 8afeiv regarded as fiction until abso- of the Sunday. There Is nothing deny (that He is the Infallible Truth
arrested recently at Milan, charged ed- _____________ ______ t but B0 far the most lnte pr0of he given of their truth, about the Mass to attract «y me. J who can neither deceive nor be de-

been acquitted for want of evidence to ! L -___ ' number of lynchings in any particular caturlet cannot be regarded as reliable tbelr prayer8| Bnd very few ol them do essentia, attrlbu.es, and
connect them with the atrocious deed. Q th„ laat (ew years It has been localu a pearB to have been the levy- evidencei whether he be named) Bob even that at Mass. For my part I by our acts, we deny His existence,
Notwithstanding this failure in dlscov-1 j times asserted that lynchings in I j f a bHlvy flue upon the locality Inger8oU| Mark Twain, Emile Zola or never can pray at Mass. Therei are and deprive Him of the worship of
ering the ram.licatlons of the con- ^ Southern StateB are becoming less ^whlch the lynching had occurred. wflllam È. Curtiss. “ rushTuVbXe > F*“b' whloh 16 ,h8 ba9‘3 aQd f°nBda'

tplracy,it is still the general mile ‘ numer0U8| and that there is hope that Perhapa k this plan were extended ===== the last Gospel. I have heard sum
chosen by an Anarch st horrlble practice may soon become 0¥er aeverai states, or the whole terri- ZIONIST MOVEMENT. hers of people say : ' What Is the use

lodge to perform the deed, and It^ is Aa a matter of fact, the sta- tQ ln whlch lynchings occur, the ------ of going to Mass ? lean juetae well paesagea of Holy Scripture in
most probable that the lodge which ^ BhowlDg the number of I b„7er clasa of pc0ple would feel the Notwithstanding that it has been say my prayers in my B,df the principles we here ray done are
ordered it to be done Is that of 1 ater-1 lynchlngg ln each successive year from burden and the disgrace to such an ex-1 neveral times stated that Abdul Hamid I wit^ Lavt,n uged ln our 0er- I clearly taught, viz Gal. , , , P •

son, N. J , which has been very tme- igg5 to 18gtJ lndtcat0 that there has teut tbat all their Influence would be the Turkish Sultan Is opposed to Jew- vlceB| there wouid be more religion, iv. 14.
Ioub In showing ln every way possible I ^ a Bteady and rapid decrease ln I dtrected against the practice, and lf I ish Immigration Into Palestine, Dr. I As It Is, there Is no religion at all ln I 2. Immutability of r alt amou„
its sympathy with the murderer. | 6tratlon 0f this horrible crime, .. t0 occur, the practice would Theodore Herzl, who is the leader of Catholics." people can be preserved only through

,B the following table showing the undoubtedly be diminished ; but some the Zionist movement to establish a Our correspondent next expatiates the medium of a permanent and un-
number of lynchings reported during meiina more effectual than this ought Jewish nation in the ancient kingdom on the great advantage which (as U changing language, employed by the

m be deviBed to put an end to the dis- of jndea, ln a recent manifesto ad- Imagines) would be derived from read- church for the expression of her ofhc
vraci-ful and barbarous practice of dressed to the Jews of America, de- tng the prayers of Mass and singing j lal and public teachings.
* . . I clares that ‘1 despite every mlsrepre-1 the accompanying hymns and chant in j The vagaries of the human mine
yDC I gentatlon to the contrary, the Sultan of I English, and says : “ When anybody I are many, and ln consequence of this

IMPUDENTLY I Turkey Is a friend of the Jews.” He asks why Latin is used ln the Catholic many dangerous heresies and errors
addE: “ Indeed I say boldly, the Jews I Church, they always get some sort of a I bave arisen even out of the wrong In-
of the world have no better "friend than | stupid answer. ” terpretatlon of a single word.

11 Would-be Rsformer” forgets to I a few examples will servo to lllus- 
comply with our rule that querists I trate our meaning, 
should furnish us with their names and 1 Qur readers are aware of the vlo-, 
addresses—not for publication, unlesB I ient agitation now going on

guarantee of 1 American Protestant Episcopal Church

to d 
Chui 
pour 
he r 
Tbii 
hist, 
leal

through the medium of an unchanging 
language, that the danger of mlslnter- 

is reduced to a minimum -, 
a dead

4

and H Is chit fly because Latin,
remains unchanged that in 

of the Church the Latin 
It is well known

language,
the liturgyribUshtd

his
is used. he Ilanguage

that the living vernacular languages ollo 
are eut iect to constant changes of 
meaning ; and this Is one of the reasons 
on account of which It was deemed ^ 
necessary by nearly all the Protestant 
churches to issue a few years ago a new wlt 
or revised version of the whole English 
Protestant Bible. If the Liturgy of gal 
the Catholic Church were in English It dk 
wonld be frequently necessary to | wh 
change It, and the result would Inev
itably be verbal disputes which would 
be the fruitful parent of squabbles, j 
dissensions, and sects, such as are now 
disturbing the Church of England to I all 
its very foundation. I J*1

We have treated this subject «orne I ™ 
what at length because of Its great Im I a] 
portance ; but there is still much to be I w 
said upon It,- which we shall leave to I Si 
our next lstue, only remarking here g 
that the Church takes great pains to q 
have the holy sacrltice of the Mass well B 
understood by the people by means of 
germons, catechetical instructions, t 
etc. And the fact that the Maes is | ‘ 

to he very generally well

org
in i

usa

tes'

Now the nearest ap.

“I

Si-

But why Is not the vernacular the 
which world I best language for the public worship

known
understood by Catholics Is a sufficient I ] 

“Would-be Reformer's" I 1answer to 
statements to the effect that Catholics 
are ln the dark on this point. In fact, 
every Catholic child before being ad-1 
mltted to first Communion Is required 
to be fairly well Instructed with re-

“ Go ye therefore and teach all na
tions. . . Teaching them to ob
serve all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you. "

I

That this commandment includes 
the duty of believing the doctrines 
which Christ taught Is evident from 

, I St. Mark xvl, 1C : “ He that belteveth 
I and Is baptized, shall be saved ; but he 

A " Would-be Reformer ” writes I that belleveth not shall be con- 
recent article I doomed. "

TO CORRESPONDENTS. gard to It.

THE NAME “CATHOLIC”LATIN, THE LANUUAUB OF THE CHURCH

Origin of the Title. “The Holy Catho 
lie Church.'1

will yet be 
work In Canada.

Father Albert McKeon of Strathrcy 
is appoint' d to succeed Dr. Flannery 

and Important parish of

General or NationalNo Pope, no 
Council, no Father or Doctor of the 
Church, not one of her approved 
creeds, rituals, or liturgies has ever 
used the term 1 ‘ Roman Catholic as 
the Uliclal title of our religion. Its 
genuine official title is " the Holy 
Cathollc Church," or “ the One, Holy, 
Catholic, and Apostolic Church, or 
briefly, " the Catholic Church." We 
clatm'the title “Catholic" as ours ex 
cluetvely. No other creed or sect 
claims this exclusive right. At most, 
they would share the title with us. 
Fifteen hundred years ago St. Augus
tine—who was certainly a “ Roman 
Catholic” and in full communion with 
the Holy See—made light of all such 
claims to partnership in the title 
“Catholic" in his book, “De Vera 
Religions.” "We must." he writes, 
" hold the Christian Religion and the 
Communion of that Church which Is 
Catholic, and Is not only called so bj 
her own children, but by all her ene 
mles. For heretics and schismatics 
whether they will or no, when the) 
speak not to their own people, nut t 
strangers, call Catholics, Cathcl.c 
only. For they cannot be understooc 
if they give them not that name whlc 
mil the world gives them." The earn 
great Saint concludes as follows tb 
statement of his reasons for remalnin 
In the Catholic Church : ' * Lastly, tl 
very name of Catholic holds me, ' 
which this Church alone has, not wltl 
without reason, so kept the possesalc 
that though all heretics desire to 1 
called Catholics, yet if a stranger as! 
them where the Catholics meet, no; 
of heretics dare point out his ov 
house or church." A similar test w 
recommended by St. Cyril, who w 
Bishop of Jerusalem early In t 
fourth century. He tells the Strang 
In a strange city to “ ask which is t 
Catho!lch Church, because," he adi 
this title belongs to our Hcly Mothoi 
The term was used by these two Sail 
as a test to exclude those Who were l 
In communion with the Holy See.

____ , it was used by
“Christian Is my name."

ln the large 
Irlshtown.

BRESCI'S ACCOMPLICES.

tlon of all worship.
We shall merely indicate a few moreBrescl was

mi ca IN THE COMEDY.
Prince Chun, the Chinese envoy who I 1

has been sent by the Empress Dowager I 
aud the Emperor of China to apologize I 1887 
to the Emperor of Germany for the 1888 

Biron Von Ketteler the | 1889

. .1891.............. 192 1899
beginning of the Boxer tr”"n ®8' a8 1892  235 .... 2 408 William E. Curtis, a correspondent | the rnier of Palestine. ’’
Sum-land. ButTr" the present he „ut during the present year there of the Chicago »*c“r«*.H“^a^ I The manifesto of Dr. Herzl was is
has stopped at Basle under pretext of hav0 been so many of these outrages furnishes that paper w sued on his return to London, after hie
»,ness The real cause of the stoppage that » ,8 to be feared that by the end of ^rding what Is going on ta Europe, ylgU t„ th Sultan by whom the doctor ^ ^ ^ ^ &g a
ou his journey is now said to be that the year there will be an «’10rm0^'u, “ch fao ass8rtB t0 be perpetrated in ™ ^ Ab"y Himid said to him good faith and sincerity. However, as j ln regard to the origin and signifies-
the Gorman Emperor Insists upon the crease of this evil which It was hoped „ R He aayB . led by what . u frlendB the matter of which he treats is one of tlon 0f its name, and that there is a
apology being given with prostrations waB gradually dying out. two Churohes In Rome. 7 very strongly general lnterest, we shall depart from 8trong party within that Church de-
so humble, aud in so abject a mauuor, I The burning of negroes accuse c I tW09akuUti which are kept among I 0 1 ^ A0D 8 ° n t0 contribute liber I our usual rule in order to give him the I Bir0us of changing the same to some- 
as to compromise seriously the dignity more or less atrocious cr mes »s the tellcB o( two Churches in the Eter- t (™ 9808 m’ovemeut He appeals I explanation ha desires. thing more suitable to the Church o
UI ...<9 Oriental Prince and all th.' exceedingly frequent ot late, aud Dat jtty, acd are shown to strangers. I ally toward the move ■ PP Iq essing his argument against I Christ. Here is a violent dispute in
members of fho mission. Chun camnt many instances these burnings have 0ae „f the skulls is much larger than tC the magnates of Jewish race to ma ^ ^ ^ LaUn ln the Mass and other regard to the meaning of a single 
be forced to go from Basle to Potsdam occurred when there was nothing more ^e other which suggested an amV the venture, which even 88 a “e th0 Church, our correspond" WOrd.
under such conditions, audit is pos-1 thall a mere suspicion of cr me, and eut says : The late Dr. St. George Mlvart fe

sometimes tho crime y I between the rival Churches as to which 11 y n masses “ When our Saviour was on earth, I int0 grievous error, and finally denied
a kind as Is punishable by law only had the genuine skull. Since then I do It, he adds, th Hg dld not apeak to the people in a 8Ueb bag,c doctrineB of Christianity aa
with a few months of Imprisonment, each has been perfectly contented with muat," language they did not understand, .... f . His death
At all events it is certain that the pub l its own, the smaller skull having been 1 Dr Herzl evidently wrote thus in and did not say in His teachings that I . . ’ nn whlch
î tas e fo blood is now increasing officially determined to be that of Bt the enthusiasm of the movement while Latin should be used.” *nd resurrec lon d trines on w^

,7,.7m.nv States Peter wheu hB waa a boy- Rnd the the courteous reception accorded him Here is the very point, the force of rests the whole fabric of Chrlatlan ,
rawt bln the vast few days three her- larget Wh6n hn Wa9 ‘ man' a f d by the Sultan was fresh In his memory, which our correspondent misses en- and especially our redemption and £
ribTe lynchings of negroes have oo Our readers will readily understand ^ ^ ^ * reallza tbe tlrely. Our Saviour did not lay down vallon ; and all this on the curious

r° ând the fact that they were done that this story is an invention of the dnpllelty whlch is characteristic of the an inflexible rule as to the language false plea that we may modify our
by burning Indicates that the whites of Record-Herald's correspondent; or we ^ ,aoneday courteoneenough, In which the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass lief in the.teachlngsjof Chrijwjl H J
the toclltiee concerned are becoming ought rather to e., it Is an old story ^ [f he be ln (ear lest the de- should be offered and other rites of the Scripture, according to the chang

and more brutal, as the outrages revamped and badly told. mands made upon him shall be backed Church administered or celebrated, meaning of words as time elapse^ ^
, d ar0 becoming more fre- We heard or read It many years ago . fo whereas on the next day It is therefore a matter over which We need not multiply 1ns., 

porp j told substantially as it Is related by the ' be found brutal and coarse ; the Church Itself has full control, and this kind, which ar«r numerous
Tneo, these lynchings occurred at New York Freeman’s Journal In the and beal way8 HeceUfnlthough timid, in which her precepts are to be strictly tory, but we sh.ll add only that oj
News Branch, near Whttesboro, original version it was not in .two The {aet ^ eV6n since this inter- observed. the passages in he Presbyterian o
Texas where Alfred Wilder was cap- Roman Churches that the curious vlfiW wlth Ur, Herzl, the Saltan Issued Almighty God understands all lang- Westminster Confession of Fa
mredknd burned on Aug. 20, for the double relic was found but In a Dublin ^ or decree forbiddlng Jews to nages, but He has left it to His Church it is proposed to eliminate, becaus 
murder of the wife of a farmer living museum, and the authority which pro gettle ln Palestine, seems to Indicate to decide according to the circnm- Its absurdity, is that which ^

. ,„tborhood nounced on the matter was not the wealthy and enthusiastic stances of the case, in what special Ian- the Pope to be the Antl-Ch

nt Msson.i when a mob of three of the Congregation on relics but a tat the Sultan wll, approve of .re to be celebrated. Scripture by Sts. Paul,and-John. »
Cltj’MIssou ■ deBlrona of BVenglng guide ln a Dublin museum who wished 1 Does it not strike our “ Would-be late Rev. Philip Schaff (an emin
Zwanton murder of Miss Gazelle to give a visitor the full worth of this ^ ^ SQltan would Reformer ” that the Church which has and

,,rd the man whom they sus- money. Armenia settled by a had the experience of nineteen cen- clares that this teaching of the uo'“■r1 «« rrzsz csrs u „
l“™. » - «« M «- w*— >* «V ““ - » '-w-
him, and he Is now said to have Been
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murder of 
German ambassador at Pekin at the
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lu the

the same sense 
Paci&n.
said he, “Catholic is my surname, 
tho former I am called ; by the latti 
am distinguished. By the name 
Catholic our society is distlngnls 
from all heretics. ”

It Is the same to day as it was in 
far eff times of Augustine and C 
and Paclan. The title “Catholic 
now, as It was then, the distlngnls! 
mark of our Church, and not a va 
general term which is Intended to 
elude, hopeless salmagundi of i 
coalescent and mutually repe 
Chris ten creeds. The well known 1 
of Horace have been metrically ti 
lated as follows :

eible that after all, the apology will 
The whole situationcot bo given, 

has become farcical, as tho prostra 
Hons of the envoy are devoid of signi
ficance ln the eyes of all Europeans, 
aud the: o is much amusement through
out Europe, and especially ln England, 
at the present hitch In the comedy 

The probability Is, however, that 
the Chinese Prince will be allowed at 
last to make the apology after his own 
fashion, and that of the eccentric coun
try from which he comes.

la ZVÀl M foMriozand'
11 usage wills It so. 10 whom belongs 
Tho will, lhe law, tho government o£ thi

Anlns Gelllus puts the same id 
the following words : “Custom 1 
mistress of everything, and, ln a 
especial manner, regulates the u 
words.” And custom Is quite af 
that the word “Catholic” Is the | 
liar designation of the Church i 
has for its visible head on eart 
Pope or Bishop who sits upon the 
of St, Peter ln Rome. The very 
arab finds only one meaning 1 
words of a stranger who Inqutr 
the Catholic church, the Ca 
priest, the Catholic sisterhood, 
■ard English writers—we need 
Instance Lord Macaulay, Ed 
Burk, James Martineau, Lscky- 
ln using the word 11 Catholi 
designate the Churêh which is ii 
muni on with Rome. Leoky, 
taken to task some years ago In 1 
for having used the word “ Call

morn

;

METHODISTS AND TEMPER 
ANCE.

It Is understood that the question of 
will be strongly pushedTemperance 

to tho front at tho “ Ecumenical Con
ference ” of the Methodists, by the 
American delegates, who divide the 
world into two classes, 
and teetotalers.” These will endeavor 
to force upon the Conference a decision 
to tho i fleet that all ministers, at least, 
must be total abstained ; but it Is ex
pected that a majority of the English 
knd other delegates wltl not agree to 

the Rev.(John Bond, the

‘“ drunkards

this, for, as 
Secretary of the Conference, says : 

“TheChurches here (in England)

i m m
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11 CHRIST THE CONSOLER- I and the beat deacription of English re-*
"7 u_h tne medium of an unchanging to designate members of tho papal Yn “his work^entltled ! poem a man’s life must be a poem, j - 11 ^consists, not In rights or creeds,

through.the . „f mlslnter- Church, refused to employ the com- M. Cast • , _ubllBbed in and no one could have such style as What sweeter title for the gentle but mBiniv in having the Bible read In
language, tbet th® da g . . pound word " Roman Catholic, which -,,?1® ®5®', , ,v denies that Rouget de Newman's who had not qualities higher Saviour than that of Consoler ; how h lp the family and In private
p,elation Is reduced to a minimum ; ^ regarded „8 , solecism In language. 1852 absolutely denies that, «««««„ lhan any 9tyle. uumor, Imagination, lt express-, all that the Sacred Heart tw,amfarlud“ed from undLvaUe-

a . «nd thifl Is one of the reasons In the City of the Seven Hills. The ® ' battle and revolutionary been read three tlm«-s In the House of lation in Us affliction, and finds no I bervlce of tbti words of inspired
meaning, a deemed great Encyclo$ colic Dictionary states the gre «hould really have Lords has been handed lu to be entered until it reaches the cross and Christ teachers under both Covenants, and
on account of which that the word “Catholic is by general ®on*> . Germany —London on the journals of the Upper Chamber : j pours into it by Uts grace the consola I ,uat ln »rave majestic English, has in
neorsBary by nearly all the Protestant u#age ,ppUed to those in communicn been composed In Germany. , BJ0cause, whatever reasons may la,ion of pardon When sorrow thaUn grave
churches to Issue a few years ago a new with the See of Home-or .asil s Pro- Globe. ------------------------ be alleged for retaining un. epealedJ touches the heart, how lt bowi under It has attuned thetr minds to

-■"’•rs:-.rÆsniSS.“Æ'5,t»usss« th«,ttl«_oLkbwm» -“'Kss
the'catholic Church were lu English it "ary d”he .ST ‘ Æuc,” wUeto re^ct simili P rot Isi^nahy a "which Jro/ «fled to'ov^r ^^‘““fJenCma'n.y IT

would be frequently necessary t0 when standing by Itself, as meaning Oenttuyh t0 theLondonLews, than new statute at the present; time. Bowing with its blttorness, misery, Pd are among the most sublime
change It, and the result would lnev- “ Roman Catholic. Briefly the word aocordlg weu known 2 Because the declaration contained poverty, neglect, sickness and death. bcauUiul „ver wrttten ; especially,

M» be verbal disputes which would "Catholic" means just what practically Ç^tnal^New, „ 'hig jU0t Wn r0pub. m the bill is superfluous, the provisions All these crew he path of Me, «ml u ba8 impressed upon them the series 
itsbly be nf onnAbbles I universal usage has decided that it story M Burns & <UteB. of the Act of Settlement affording ade I man is made to feel that life is a bur I of Divine Providencestn behalf of man
be the fruitful paren q . ghall moan. And that ®«a“l“£ l8^" Henrv Newman was born in the quate security for the Protestant sue den and that misfortune is a enree^ from hlg creallon t0 hts end, and above
dissensions, and sects, such as are now aeparably aet eclated with what Is offl^ d°bn f®“0f the late century. . . . cession of the Crown. Ah, but to the *orBrt ,l l3 ®,d11®°m®e .ll, the words, deeds, and sacred suffer-
Jlsturblng the Church of England to ally known among us as the °r9‘?® lBfluence upon thought and 3 Because enactments which are the consolation of Christ telling ua fIlhn lnwhom all the Providences
7 „ fondation Roman Catholic Church.” It is too Newman ,“‘hlB 6iow COUver- superfluous, and consequently useless, that life Is but the held on which the » .
its very • aubiect Rome Ilate D0W for any 8mal1 creed ,or 8e£tlo“ ÎJnn not to his dialectical skill, not to have a tendency to become, and often I battle for eternity Is fought and that 1 ^ far th0 indiscriminate reading of

We have treated thU 9“ ^ thereof to attempt to alter the long fixed ston, not to^hls dl ^ “ 1 , harac- do become, mischievous and danger human misery is not a misfortune, but ^ 1 of service ; still,
what at length because of its great Im I d aettle(1 meaning of venerable the saintliness rnmsjmsu^ maje8ty I 0un a means of reaching glory. mu-h more is accessary than the bene-
portance i but there is still much to be words that are still ui every day use. f ^ Sparable style. “ Ca.llsta," 4 Because precautionary tests, lm To the poor, Christ comes as th L whi,h , bave enumerated, to tne
Ld upon it,- which we shall leave to Such attempts have been made. But of “ ao{ Christians and Pagans in the posed on the sovereign, though cap- poorest among the children of men ^ o( a rellglou . whereas our national
*“ P i«ù« onlv remarking here from the days of Horace and Aulus a tale °‘u written j net fifty able of defence when the sovereign per- and consoles them with the vision of I profe8ae8 t0 be uttle more than
our next Issue, only g I Qelllus down to our time they have not I Third Centu y, been so poon- I souaily directed the working of the the manger and the poverty of Na/.a- 1 _u_ y dl thl, Blbl(1 ami living a
that the Church takes great pains *o I t wtth any conspicuous measure of fe“5,nlev-a ” Hypatia," though Executive Government, are out of reth. To the a 111.c ted Hi comes as I lt{ef it ia uot a religion of
have the holy sacrltice of the Mass well success. . n „ , , ^Is f.fbetu/ written! and contains place and unnecessary now that the the man of sorrows and He Implores “‘ed’thlQtg8| ot aota ot ialth and
understood by the people by means of I In l he languages of I exquisite verses. But it Is perhaps Executive Acts of the sovereign are them to teU Him If there beany I £f airect devotion ; but of sacred scenes

oetechctlcal instructions, I Europe no term is known correspond- I q known of all Dr. Newman’s I performed only on the advice, or with I rows like to His sorrow. I ^ pious sentiments,
sermons, catechetical matrucuo ^ ^ cffi3ial designation of I the least known or an ur.nw It the assent of responsi ole ministers. What would men do if we had I ^naratlvelvcareless of creed and
etc. And the fact that the Mass I K3man Catholic" by which we are 9,h® lr0n C humor, nor the scath- 5 Because the bill, besides remov Christ as consoler ? Sin cot“«3 l“ 0 caluabl6m . ay„d had lu COu,cqueuce
known to *e very generally well knùwQ in English speaking countries ■ f“n“tlth® which make “Loss and lag certain objectionable words from our lives and we remember the Pr^‘. ahown mtle Bense of the need of con-
■understood by Catholics Is a sufficient m French, Italian, German, Spanish, tag lM t0 the least theologl the king’s declaration, affects other gal, and we kml-«ttotartJ* ÇWrt 6lgtency ln tbe matter 0f its teaching.
.newer to " Would-be Reformer’s” I Portuguese, Dutoh and other European I Ga dlapoBed- For if Newman alterations In it, which renders the de and His 8Weet ,C0.U6° Its doctrines are not so much facts, as

the effect that Catholics languages the title "CathoBc" ‘ VPL ^„Lht like a divine, he delivered deration proposed to be made in future heals our wounded souls .f'11® Lht stereotyped aspects of facts, and lt Is
statements to the effect that la s pUed to_ an4 only t0 tbe Church of ‘bought like a . The Babatantlaiiy different one from that casts Its shadow over us, the light d tQ ^a „f walklng around
are ln the dark on this point. In fact, Home Wero the word “Roman added 1 •• Catholtcus," directed hitherto tn use, as will appear from seems to disappear and y them It induces its followers to be
every Catholic child before being ad- u W0Uld be understood to mean the ^ proj0cta {or untver8ai edu the following considerations : seems our lot. We look up and_ Chrtot content wlth thla meagr8 v.ew of re
mitted to first Communion Is required Catholics of the cl‘y “f Komeh ftlon pnt forward by Lord Brougham a in the declaration as hitherto I j8 near us, P “t* g 99 L voaled truth : or, rather, It Is susplc-
The fairly well instructed with re- aame statement holds good in 'hhen^.8t;, andSGRobert Peel, are full of a pun- made the sovereign repudiates t»8' » ' ™ *’X ttat He^might know how ‘ous and protests, or Is frightened, as

_______________ I si - p-~‘ "-1- — r;. -r r «

.....™-. ..... isrs:'scrrzs.£pr"rTL^ s.
No Pope, no General or National | wise. And the following^paragraph | De Senectute,^ or the^ ^Ur.t | ^ ^ dlfferent | wlth God, and th.s secures happiness. | ^ ^ lg at beat notional. What

Council, no Father or Doctor of the appeared In the ^‘holic Times a few or the Vet mgrvelloua from that heretofore in use, and there- „ _Y THE TRiNS. Scrlptare especially Illustrates from Its
Church, not one of her approved years ago from a^correspondent^ rest of con ^ 16 ly two thousand fore, technically, a new one. CATHOLICITY IN THE TRAN lirat pag0 t0 its lest Is God s 1 rovld-
creeds, rituals, or liturgies has ever dent in Cairo (Egyp«) . In the East ‘e“er8r*“'ac“1\,UBUtpa9ae4 examples of b The bill contains an addition to VAAL. ence ; and is nearly the only doctrine
the^cfficuf'tule ofTw reUgiom Its I c'ommunionCwith Rome. If a man I familiar correspondence.^^As^a writer I the declaration^ln^th» jha^pe of^a pr^ j ^ qaQte th3 following Interesting I ^Ugi^u! ‘Englishmen. > UencT8the 

genuine official title Is " the Holy called himself ‘ an Anglican Catholic Newman was nothing ‘‘nd tg(.ntlqemon f altogether novel and Incap »==oum of Transvaal from the religions Blb* lg E0 great a solace and reluge to
Catholic Church,” or “the One, Holy, I here he would be at once considered a I He w »hat added touch of I abi0 of definition. weekly of Bayonne . tr-,rr= nf Ithcm ln trouble- I repeat, I am not
r.thnllp and Apostolic Church, or I • Raman Catholic from England. AU I talk, with ju~ . 6 , —•—,;"rr I “ Thanks to the constant efforts of I 0f particular schools andbriefly C'“ the Catholic Church. ” We Churches united wtth Rome are called literary charm w“ch makes the differ^ „ Because ln order to render the the 0blate Fathers, the Catholic religion p ^ glQ EQPgland, whether of the
claim the title “Catholic” as ours ex- Catholics, such as the CatholicCopts ence htiFr!aee ln0®a“al’e ph°nP“h thfl nrofessei i8 Hadlng 119 WBy am"Dg the Bwr,!’ Ulgn Church or the Low,but of the mats
clns?velv No other creed or sect Greek Catholics, Syrian Catholics and graph Sometimes, uodoubtherlses Kiman CathollcChurch-theprofesEed Th(jre are now fifty Fathers among * mlDded and well living
claims this exclusive right. At most, Latin Catholics. Those in schism are to sublime hoghts.and leavea h object of the bill-the de=la‘at‘®“ l° them, under the jurisdiction of thB people ln a!l ranks of the communlty-
thev would share the title with us. called Orthodox. The Anglicans are ground far be‘°” h‘™’ d®® hPla b« ™»ie bereaf,®r by, ! ra her tha resldtot prefect apostolic In Johannes grammar of Assent, (edition of 181*2)
Flfmen hundred years ago St. Angus- slmply English Protestants." tlon of the human conscience In his ahoull bear an affirmative ra.her than bmg Tbe brothers have a boys
fini-who was certainly a “ Roman No creed outside the -‘ Roman obedi- letter to the Duke o* Norfolkjon the & negatlVe character. 8Chocl and French and Irish religious
Catholic" and ln full communion with ence” claims the exclusive right to the Vatican Decrees ‘® * lIIndaff are at the head of the large city hospl- THE GREATNESS OF A CHRIS
SrSÎSw see-made light of all such \ word « Catholic.” When they apply | true eloquence, such as Clcero_would | Llamtafl . | ^ by cou8ent of the Boer government. | TIAN.

i ima tr nartne-shlp in th« title I it to themselvea at *11 it supposes the 1 have reserved for a treatise or an ora i ---------- • lO her Sisters Instruct the Catholics
“ Catholic’’PinhfsbPook'‘De Vera Leptanee of a “branch" theory or tion. And HEROES OF CHRIST. aad Postants, Boers Africanders , Bahold| my dearest friends, how
Hellglone ” “We must," he writes, other form of Church polity which Is be given. But M g --------- Europeans, Americans, strangers and Rt we ara it we are Christians !
“ hold the Christian Religion and the opposed to the words of the New Testa- man was coUoqulal. t anytning mo _ SelrSllor„ioo Men Who natlve8 esteem and venerate ‘he The eubilme characterof child cf God Is
Communion of that Church which Is meat and contradicted by all eccksl.s- colloquial. It U * m stake tc.suppose 8erTe4.0eneath The.cro.. Catholic Sisters who prove themselves u d in our whole conduct ; we
Caffiollc and Is not only called so by tlcal history and tradition. Moreover, that he was an a®®uratrera“d1«yella®&m“. --------- above all human pra se. Boers who ar0p lnceaa of the blood royal of our
her own children, but by all her ene- the official title of none of them is poser. He Is Thoae who profess belief in the “re- do not send thetr children to the Sts- IjirdPJeaU8 Christ : and the greatness
-nies For heretics and schismatics, .‘the Catholic Church. It is (as in times Biipshcd, y g Ugton uf humanity" ought tolook more I ters refrain from fear of their pastors, I f our eItra3tion should be manifest
whether they will or no, when they I the Coronatlou Oath) “the Protestant Another disciple of what has been imDartiaHy into the deeds done by ! under penalty of excommunication. I aB our act8 aud all our Inclinations.
BDeak not to thetr own people, but to Religion as by Law Established ; or called the Oriel school, Dean Church, thoBe who follow Christ. Mere human- Tcc Ignorant Beer would deem himself E7erything unould be grand in us; and
atramrers call Catholics, Cathrlics I •- The Church of Scotland or ’The come8 much nearer to being a faultless ltartantam can point to no record so I lost if rejected from hts temple. I 6uch will Indeed be the case, If overy-
onlv 6 For they cannot be understood I Free Church of Scotland ;" or “The wrlter 0( English than Newman. It noble ag tbat whlch proudly might be I “I asked one of the veterans of the I tblng ln ua ta directed toward God,
If they give them not that name which I Protestant Episcopal Church ; or The wouid be hard to flud a sentence of exbibBed by those who serve beneath mission, Father Bauldry, his op n ou l our very dear Father and Lord,
all the world gives them." The same Methodist Episcopal Church or ‘The church’s which ingenuity crmld im- th0 cr03a, A recent Parts correspond- of the Issue of the war. Ho replied • We should love God with our whole
great Saint concludes as follows the Methodist Protestant Churcn; or The prove- It would not be difihuct to ent glvea the following : “ Above all things, we are miss!on-_ that ,B) au the powers of our
statement of his reasons for remaining Freewill Baptists and so on. In the ftnd many ot Newman s which a school Durlng tb0 Franco-Prusslan war arlea ; the salvation of soula a Bnul should tend toward God alone,
ln the Catholic Church: “Lastly, the ordinary and long-fixed usage _of the boy conid correct. But Church, with D vtfulcnt smallpox enhanced the cuples us, and P®111*™1.. °Pln‘°n. oür will should be fixed ln God alone
very name of Catholic holds me, of words, the overwhelming body Of aU his taste and elegance and unerring h e“ surrounding the wounded and apart from that are °f ’1“l® n°“ I wo should wish but God alone, and
which this Church alone has, not with- Christian people ®®der3ta®d Py tB® sense of literary the dying, a soldier saw a Christian corn to us. l'arbv°'th0 cropagatlon what Ho wishes, and nothing else Our
without reason, so kept the possession designation Catholic Church reached the level, or anything like the tenderly ministering to a the glory of üod by the p p g I wlll Bbould have no existence, but in
that though all heretics desire to be Church of Rome and no other. The leVel, Newman at his best, Newman was °l0®t in the nJst repugnant form of and support of the Catholic faith. All I wJU Qf Qod Reflect carefully on
‘ailed Catholics, yet if a stranger asks word “Roman’ is not used as an a poet and a musician. There la a tend- P “ 1 J" ! WCuld not do that," la In the hands of God ; we do not Hubjeet and you will there And
them where the Catholics meet, none identifying prefix, and therefore, out- ency perhaps to overrate his poetry be the soldier, “ for a hundred know the end of this murderous war treasurJ of grac0 And not only our
cf heretics dare point out hts own 8tde legal formalities Its use Is un- CBUae he wrote hymns, and the hymno Lauks au b°urv. To this the Brother but whether the Boors or the EoflUrt» I 1U, which is the principal faculty_ of
house or church." A stmtlsr test was necessary. When Catholics employ loglcal standard is deplorably low. lnfirmarlan repHed: “ No more Iobb in the end, the Ca.hol o g Lur soul, but also our mind, our Im-
recommended by St. Cyril, who was tbe superfluous word Kiman in But tbat he was a genuine poet no J uQr a mllllon ; but I will gain much by ‘b6 8^» - ave I agination and all our other faculties
Bishop of Jerusalem early In the reference to themselves they do so comp0tent critic wll deny. Hts prose ”°“ld do it with pleasure for the love English know u3, aud the should work for J3od alone.-Ven
fourth century. He tells the stranger ehher tn accordance with official re- Was sometimes poetical, which may be wou „l9o learned to know us. u®r°“®d®“ Llbermaun (Fr. Grunenwald's Transla-
in a streng-ci y to “ ask which is the qulrements, or merely to emphasize rded as a fault by the hyperoritl- of God. , prejudices have begun to bo removed ‘
CathoHch Church because." he adds, the Roman headship cf the Church. caf and austere. His poetry was never After the battle of Champl ny, sixty from tha,r mlnds ; wo aro conKonlaU tlo
tht8htltle belongs to our Holy Mother.” People outside our Fold sometimes use Drosalc, There have been authors, of‘he Brothers dug deep pRs In th tQ them with the help of God, the
The term was used by these two Saints the term “Roman" ln this connection fike Tennyson in verse and Macaulay frozen |e”tb’,anpd l^d cm ®re by »ud c»mPleta doct®‘',‘ | The Boston fireman who climbed a
as a test to exetode those Who were not by way of denial that tho Church in ln prose, who had a perfect sense of burled G3o Boldle« and effi-ers by rapld]y pBnBtrat9 among ‘«I pUln ihe Jr(;d wlth ..Hva" wires and
In communion with the Holy See. In communion with the Pope Is the one rbythm, although they did not know torohllght- *J‘d"i8hte^„“t° thPeTrm people, and we older ®“e9 Lcaoued a boy from death at the risk of

sense It was used by St. „ud only universal Church. Apart, tune from another. Bat a born when uot c * g , 1 The pkg to seo many Beers become Catno • f when asked about It,
“Christian Is my name.” By therefore, from legal requ remcnls mnsiclan, such as Newman was, must lB‘lce was nearly at au end. l he pus ---------- ------------ TT„Jsald: “It was nothing. 1 only did

said he, " Catholic is my surname. By Catholics should ever caU their Chu.ch have some quality which makes itself yrero filled - placed above this NEWMAN ON THE UNREALITY j duty. I cannot talk, as It la
the former I am called ; by the latter I by her unique and long-consecratcd feit m all the work of his mind. There tent, the Brothers placed aoovotn M --------------- — ' ------------------
am distinguished. By the name of title, “the Catholic Church," and are passages of Newman’s prose which great and 6°rr°”fflUQ1 f "lung down LIGHJN- How lueky that It Is not against the
Catholic our society Is distinguished should avoid bestowing upon her a fau with the peculiar cadence of music ®‘®B3 tha ’Da pr’0fimdls “ We --------- rules of the army or navy department
from all heretics.” designation which is not ®”r ®rea„‘î®?’ upon the cultivated ear. h^ve seen nothing like this before,” I have been speaking of socular for ,, horoe8- t0 talk «.bout their ex

it is the same to day as it was in the and which Is nowhere recognized in „ Theae 8trange sounds, coming wo ^Yp-ussian officer. ‘1 Except the knowledge ; but religion may bo made ploUg . else Hobson and i llusion and
fa! ‘fr ames of Augustine and Cyril her official formu æ. New - d know not whence, meaning we know q S eters," said another In a tone a Buhject of notional assent also, and Is many others might tile of suppressed 
and Pact au The title “Catholic ’’ is Tablet. -______ . not what ’’ are Newman’s own words In ®rayo(^7dr’espect. During the war, especially so made in our own conn- conversation'-Boston Pilot.
now, as lt was then, the distinguishing „THE MARSEILLAISE." reference to mustic. Hi^“secret'be- some one sprang to help a Brother who try. rheology, a9 9U®dca ”Byglôn a8
mark of our Church, and not a vague 111--------- with immortality, with the 8®oret “® wounded, but was met by the tional, as being scientific . religlo ,
general term which is Intended to in- Tha new8 that “ The Marseille " hind the veW. He would Pr®bably word8; “ It is nothing ; help those being personal, should be real , but, Thfl r8v. Henry G. C iyne, curate of
cludea hopeless salmagundi of non- ThB“®d by a German military band have agreed "“hJe“nyB°“tbat Xw- that are in greater need." Then when except within a ™al,rHa in Fag- ‘he Church of the 11,1 y Cross, Harrl-
coalesced and mutually repellent ^«tsplaye F M Fournier, the began where language ended. New ^ h)fl nam0_ hB answered : jects, lt commonly is not real In^ Eng. N j _tWho ha3 b0;)n heroically de-
Chrls lan creeds. The well known lines at.n„!l if the motor-car race, arrived man was a passionate scholar, an es u w dQ you ask y I am here to land As to Catholic populations, s o so ^ hlm80lf t0 the victims of the 
of Horace have been metrically trans- p08t adds a present in- peclal lover of Horace and VlrglL^No J ; dutyy {or whlch I look to God a8 those of ™edlaen7a‘^^^hiuc as smalkpox epidemic In Harrisons and
iated as follows : tereBt to Mr. Karl Blind’s article on the one. he . J’ fiftv P\Vorldly alone to reward me, not to the praLos Spain of this day, q • gent t0 I East Newark, was found on August 23

origin of “ The Marseillaise ” Horace before he was fifty .Worldly fellow creatures.” From Paris those ot Russia, among them assent ^ ^ hlm8elf infected with the much-
strange o g Nineteenth wisdom is learned by experience, if at 7 Christian Brothers were religious otjscts Is real not notion , d dlaaag0 The medical head of
n ntnr! lyThe ordinary legend Is that all. But Vtrgtl Is for all ages as or a^®- ^ ^lance-bearers in the To them the Supreme Being, our Lord dreaded dise o( hea,tb gaV0 thla
?CZyde Visle wrote both words and all countries and times A truly orlgp «“^®yed“mct. Many and many a tb0 Blessed Virgin, angels and^saint , ‘h®** and Father Coyne at once

srst™ « Ef - ’K
1 ot the Palatinate, and used, and produced sounds never heard h‘p ble 6aporlor, Ferre PhlllippI: be confossid that usually it is noth g noth'ng from the grandeur and merit

01 ‘ till then Newman * peaks of " those ‘“y®nerl“lera loPve ou’r Brothers, and more with our own people, educated or “ot“lg heroic devotion to duty to say
words and phrases, those pa Brothers love them ; many of them rude. Objects are barely “e,c®8Ea y tha’ It is a matter of coarse among the 
thettc half-lines, giving utterance, like , b bronght up In our schools, I do uot say so of old Calyl“al? ,b0 prlc8ts of the Catholic Church. "That
the voice of Nature he reel f, tothat h b gffidly find themselves cared Evangelical rollgioa :I do h what we are,here for "Is their answer
pain and weariness, yet hope of better Mmaji religion of Leighton, Beveridge, Wes- M commoIided for their steadfast-
things, which are the Inheritance of 7_________ __________ ley, Thomas Scott, or Cecil a mere st in small pox hospital or yellow
her children In every clime. Scholar conversion, tlment ; nor do 1 so term the h gh {ev(jr dl8trlo,. if ever stricken human-
poet and musician Newman was in » E oan despatch announces that Anglicanism of th® Pr®8eat g tty needs comfort.lt Is In such straits as
everything that he wrote. But, or ..A^X ^h sister In law of Chief tlon. But these are only denomlna, W and wher0Ver the true Catholic
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Aulus Gelllus puts the same idea in 
the following words : “Custom Is tha 
mistress of everything, and, ln a most 
especial manner, regulates the use ot 
words." And custom Is quite agreed 
that the word "Catholic” lathe pecu- Maes, 
liar designation of the Church which written
has for its visible head on earth the kapellmeister , . M
Pope or Bishop who sits upon the chair the original wa9 ^fX^v of the 
of St. Peter tn Rome. The very street Hamma In the musical library of_ the 
arab finds only one meaning ln the town’s church at Meorsburg^^ 
words of a stranger who inquires for the Palat nateL . not a far cry to Al- 
the Catholic church, the Catholic posed the alr’‘l‘9 h tiy 0aBlly 
priest, the Catholic sisterhood. Stand- gace ; and from Alsace the music eas y 
ard English writers-we need only got Into other parts of ® j ,
instance Lord Macaulay, Edmund pews, then, t; £ Marseillaise”
Burk, James Martineau, Lscky-.gree wrote the words of TheM^ar8®‘Hal8«
ln nnlnff- the word “Catholic" to and set them to the old Mass tuue, m 
designate the Churêh which is in com- troduclng a 3^k®ned t®“Po f ba 
munton with Rome. Leoky, when purpose of mar.ial effect to a ea
taken to task some years ago ln Dublin song. Mr. Sala, about «gn,
for having used the word " Catholics years ago, wrote in a London p P
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SEPTEMBER 7, MOI. '•
recordfBB CATHOMC

OUR BOOK LIST.« s»live - MINUTES' ID10I.of repine ? Personally, It Is very 
_ n.—nn. i true, not one of them ever showed eTBUTH ABOUT THE CATHO- true^ no ^ rank. Yet

1IC CHURCH. I Mother attributes the fearful demor
alization of Germany, first to his doc
trine Of justification, next to his en- I Ilvelhren „ B be overtaken In any

sssasass “sss EtSwS-TSft,""»
CL1V. I complicity In rapine almost all the re- Perhapa there i8 no duty so hard to

.. the M,ht formers were guilty in varying form well „ that of correction ,
- rfj^utSt Md mo« careful author measure, though none, It Is tree, In so PjQf couree l refer chiefly to paren- 

u. “ Dictionary of Nation- enormous a measure as Luther. , ul correction. Some paren s are too
Ll|TBlo«anhy ’’ the charge which I had Dr. Foster says that before Luthers lenlent. They sin by petting the r mestlC Ale and 
nreSy «=ep?ed twice ad- marriage in 1625 no enemy raiseda Uldren. Thej over-praise them to | îmnnrtAd fln(i w
^nced^aralnst Archbishop Tlllotson, word against his chastity. Enemies, thelr ftceg, They give them to under- 
Tanced aga . , ltHlg a man.„ n0 but his most Intimate companion, ,tao4 that they are not loved, but
duty to accept the religion which the yes. I do not believe that Melanethon I worehipped. They belle™ ‘he“ $
ïlüîîlstrate may offer to him, unless he means to imply actual criminality, but lnBt school teacher, neighbor, or |
SSfihoi a Divine revelatlin for re- he does not disguise his fear of scan- LJlatlve. They are the slaves of the |
î*“.n_ T flnd that what he did say I dal, as long as Luther was wavering I cbtid's lightest whim. And long be- »
wu flmnlv this, that no man had a among so many runaway nuns. After I fore old ,ge comes such parents are I 
was simp X | tes »rom the I all, what need for enemies to speak, I 110 anger from that very miserable I K
«&11 M «llglon“ unless he could .he! Luther himself a single man, W a spoiled child Children
^ a ^HraculoM warrant. The openly and boisterously, in Indescrlb- „„ ^ to be the crown of their par
Published Religion here, of course, ably revolting language, ents ; the spoiled child Is a crown of

the Church of England. This I that there could be no such thing as thorns.
,™ different from saying that a 1 celibate chastity ? I O.hers, on the contrary, are too
m7nïï bound to apostalizs from the Yet Luther, outspoken as he was, wvere I( they really love their little 
SLnèl at reeal command. Against was a deeply forecasting man. He oneB tbe, h,ve discovered how to die- 
«.uPof eoursf there is a miraculous knew that whatever he might say or gulae u. They are too exacting, 
this, of course, ldo, he would not be judged by N» They scold, and they scold often, and

• 1 em y ■ I deeds or words, but his deeds and lon/ and loud. They bring up past
..... tninstlce words would be viewed through the I offenoe9i l0Dg since atoned for. They
* Professor Foster on page 20, quoting Infatuating glamor in ”hl.c.h. h‘a. ^°n I dwell much on their own merits as
r.ntinal Gibbons’ charge against I lowers were Involved. Soit has been I good parents. They correct in anger.

Calvin Zwlngli, Knox, and to this day. A like invincible infatua- Impnlse guides them, or rather drives 
Hnorv VIII that “ the private lives I tlon, In the teeth of all evidence, in them, in place of affection and a spirit 
of them nseudo reformers were stained the case of a lesser man, has been Q( ju8tlce. The sudden slap and the 
? nroeltv ranine and licentiousness," I known to our country and time. I rude shove for the smaller ones , the
by cruelty, rap whole (He! On page 32 Professor hosier rightly blow of the flat| the kick for the larger
d^not receite Henry among the Re defends the Vatican doctrine of lnfall - „ne9 And 0h ! the deadly curse, the 
does not receive He y s I blllty against the assumption that It I evll wish connected with Satan’s name,
'“ummrrv the Cardinal should have means a sort of omniscience. How- the wlab (or eternal loss for one’s own 
mil. these charges so in <jlolx> 1 over, he Is wrong when be says : It child, the harsh name, the face flam- 
A v.inflt Calvin even had his early I is precisely that qualification in the I ^ w[tb rage, the shouting voice ;
Met£n evil Wch It was not, no Pope for his work which the historic br*br0I1> all this drives the boys to 
charge of lewdness lies after becoming I Protestant theory of inspiration as tbe saloon, and the girls to the dan 
a Protestant. The shocking accusa I crlbes to the writers of the N3WJF.®5t®„ gerous companionship.
Snnsbrouzht by an angry Lutheran mei-t.” Inspiration means Is it not, then, a difficult thing to

an aDDState friend deserve not one 1 disclosure of new truth. The Catholl avoid both extremes, to be neither too 
whit more attention than the like I theologians deny the Church and the lenlent nor too severe ! Does it not 
charges “brought by the like men Pope. Says Perrono.quoted byNw show us how high apace ln Paradise 
ao-ainst Bellarolne. It was an age of man, in his letter to the Duke of Nor a {althtul parent shall enjoy ? Does 
utter unscrupulousness of calumny. I folk : “ Never have Catholics taught I lt n0t_thl9 matter 0f parental correr 
Moreover *9PCalvin was not in holy I that the gift of Infallibility I tion alone—show us why our Blessed 
orders, his marriage, even on Roman I given by God to the Church after th Lord ralaed tbe parental office to a 
Catholic showing, was valid, like Me- ! manner of inspiration. It Is » re I sacramental state ?
Whin's straining, not a communicating, gilt. St Paui in the text-although

As the Cardinal is virtually address- The Vatican decree expressly declares 6pBaking 0f correction in general- 
. Protestants he hardly has a right I that the Holy Spirit is not promised to I layB down two rules which good par 
tôdereritathè marriages^! Knox and I Peter and his successors l“10rder.‘“r!'„ ents know by experience to be the two 
7 »lngll as licentious, for he knows I veal new doctrines, but in order to I wlDga 0[ their flight to heaven . firs 
that we esteom them perfectly valid, guard faithfully the original doctrines parent6 should be spiritual, and, 
whatever may have been thought, I given to the apostles. I second, they should be meek. Splr

bv many Protestants, about I Moreover, even negatively, the 1°" I uajl because to be a good parent i

.. «». - • a*
"n’.w".""-r-«.K*1 «h-™-1 [Si.™ »• "Emu.», w im^ - r:™”’"",

In Dr Foster to repel so unreservedly Bellarmtne : Every the marr.led;.Btet®.Natur- A certain well known man has been

can we talk about the chastity of alls guarded againt error, but h m I dren. They do not pray en0^g ' re£ n' n, . There ain't been no 
man who declares that it is no great imperfection may be seen in arrange- They do not come.often‘ | h Dalnce you left, and Hannah has
matter if a priest has one or two or I ment and expression. I the sacraments. They are unwilling hogs s ne y
three concubines all his life, If he only I It should be said, however, that Dr tQ inoonVenlence themselves by join- | went, 
does not let this interfere with his good I Foster’s comparison of infallibility_to I lng th0 roaary society or the temper
opinion of his justification, and who inspiration is mod‘tied mbhous »nce society. The ne=®asary °f 1 Considered with reference tn its récupéra
affirms that to be a parent unlawfully quotations from Cardinal Gl • sacrifice is absent from the fa J - ti„ effeet, there is not so much good in the
is more pl-aslug to God than not to be The expression is not perfeUly well and that spirit is born of the practices ordiimry vacation as there is m a single
a parent at all ? Besides, what does advised, but as he modifies it it is ha of religion. meekness coïta® iU ffi^fôrmlï-^fi ïhat depend = i
it mean When Melanethon speaks so ly erroneous. Furthermore, the spirit of meekness iastyear ?
ambiguously about his relations to the CiiARLUh C. Starbllk. la nece8Sary : The true spirit of cor boHuodN saraaparUla refreshes the tired
rno.wav nulls who had been harbor-1 Andover, Mass. I -ectlon ts not the spirit of au.horlty, I blood, sharpens the dulled appetite, restores
Inv with him and says that now that I —--------- ------------- - I but the spirit of meekness. If one s the lost courage.
he'ls captured at lastU is to be hoped IMIVATION OF CHRIST. mlnd „ali PuffedupwUh theimpo, - a»
that it will make a more docent man Comfort. tance °/ on?6 dl*“Uy,(a"„a,® flwava g—HiinimrirT »

u, R=,li,= “ ^'i

Srwaïs.iÆr-tesSsa1 5 i
‘H ;;rsS “si a ms ssï sa

PP Hutton's nefadous attempt to cap cheerful and dJ0Ut After all, dear brethren, there Is I
the Pope's two ambassadors, a comes ? This hour ls des rable to » but one object ln bringing up a fann 

tod which all lands and all ages, from lie rldeth at ease, who is carried by ^ ; ^ tra,n aoula how to be good

K’:r:.r»s7n a*S3.!«»“,“ t, s; s. sasr-fAS:'- is:;« - « •« w ïs ïks sœ»
blood of the Pope and Cardinals." The I Dulde. |d have aome I mistake. Once St. Philip Narl was

almost whose last published words I We 7 „nmfnrt us and it Is with I surrounded by a troop of noisy boys,
-'March to Home, seize the thing to comfort us. and lt is wun o( hlg frleuda, who were an-

Pope and Cardinals, cut out their difficulty that a m.n can put off him I noyed by their shouls and laughter 

tongues and hang them around their I sell. . e, I.-wrence I and boyish clatter, complained of themne" ks behind their backs ; the., string The holy Mar yr, St. t0 hlm,J .. Why, Father Philip,” they

srsilsîk
■T.s:?™-7515

»—”■ ........-1 “^i, ;.r.
he made choice rather of God s pleas | geverlty| but always without

passion ; after a little time, at least, 
of deliberation, and especially in such 

that the child may know that
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.
ST. PETER’S CHAINS.

u what a curious watch chain yon 
b.ve Father Ambrose,’’ said Alfred, 
« intelligent little altar boy, to his 
pastor one day, when they were alone
“If Yes ’’“ ‘replié Fa'ther Ambrose, 

.. a chain, literally,” and he kindly 
took his watch from his pocket, so that 
Alfred could see ithe chain. Al
though made up of links, you see 
there is something particular «boni
it ” and he put lt Into Alfred a hand 
«0 that he could examine It.
8 i, Tbe links are like those of at 
ordinary chain,” said Alfred, " but a 
etch end Is something I do not under 
Stand At one end Is a long loop mad 
of the links, and at the other tw 
curved pieces of steel, which can hoo 

each other. What do thesInto
:me,i The chain,” replied Father An 

u in a facsimile or an exai 
of the chalbrose,

copy of small dimensions 
usually worn by criminals in prlsoi 
The long loop is the letter used to coi 
fine the feet. You see how next 
impossible lt would be to walk wl 
snch a chain around both ankle 
The ring was used to fasten the pr 
oner to the wall, and there united 
the long chain by this straight be 
•while the hooks at the other end ma 
what are called manacles and conh 
the wrists. You can see how helpl 
even a strong man must be with 
feet In fetters, his hands in manacl 
-while the chain which unites then 
often so short that the prisoner can 
stand upright or stretch his length 
the prison floor.”

Alfred held the chain In his ha 
examining lt with a very compasel 
ate face. “How dreadful," he i 
after some minutes.

“I do notiuppose,” said Father , 
brose, “that you have ever real 
the sufferings of a prisoner ln chal 

“ Never," replied Alfred, and hi 
most shuddered. ' ‘ And lt is drea 
to think any man can be so wlcke 
to deserve to wear them."

•'And still more dreadful to tl 
how many good men, holy men, 
been obliged to wear such chain! 
months and years because suspect 
crime : still more dreadful when 
must submit to such a cruelty r 
than deny their faith in our Lord 

"Did the Christian martyrs 
snch chains ln their prisons i
Alfred. ,.

" Hundreds and thousands of < 
tiaos wore them without a murmi 

- gut what is this cross which i 
the hook by which you 
chain to the buttonhole of your 
Does it mean anything special.

Father Ambrose took his water 
Alfred, put lt into bis vest p 
then attached It to the button 
"Now lock at the cross,” he s 
Allred: "Is there anything p< 
about it ?" „“It does not hang right, sal

-I The head of the cross

attacl

fred.
" Which Is Intentional," said 

Ambrose, 
right, but who was crucified on 
verted cross with his head down 

" Saint Peter,” Immediately 
our intelligent little altar boy.

“Yes,” said Father Ambroi 
this chain, with Its fetters am 
aclee, is a fac-simile of the chal 
by Saint Peter, as the inverts 
tells you.

“ And you wear 
love for Saint Peter, said 
“not because lt Is curious or 
mon. ”

11 Precisely," replied Fath 
brose.

“ How glad I am that I as 
about It," said Alfred, 
wanted to ask you very often 
not wish to be Inquisitive ; c 
when the other boys were aroi 

“ And now that you ha' 
about them, it wilt give i 
pleasure to tell you the story 
.Peter’s chains,1 as they are^c 

“I see but one chain,’

"Our Lord's cross sti

this chair

fred.
" When you hear the el 

will understand why I used 1 
number, ’’ said Father Ambre 
for the story, we go first of 
Acts of the Apostles, which 
In the twelfth chapter, an 
the wonderful t deliverance 
Peter, I think you remember 

“ Yes,” said Alfred. "H 
having killed James, the 
John, took Peter also and 
into prison with four files 
to guard him and bound 
chains But the night befi 
to be executed, while sleepit 
two soldiers and bound by i 
an angel stood beside him 
shined ln the prison, and 
Peter on the side and rale 
saying, 1 Arise quickly, 
chains dropped from him. 
angel told him to gird him! 
on hie sandals and his garn 

And it was mfollow him. 
gate leading to the city of 1 
before them, and they 
through one street, that 1 

to himself and fou 
angel had delivered hln 
hands of tho cruel Herod.

“ Very well told,” s 
" You will re

■unto

Ambrose, 
the Christians had been p: 
out ceasing for Peter's de 
that it is not strange to fi 
managed to get possess! 
chains which had fallen 
miraculously, and ecclesla 
tells us that they were 
carefully. After Chitstl 
religion of the Roman 
Empress Eudoela, wife i 
the Young, as he Is ci 
Jerusalem and all the

ji '9K
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p t*Lr In the sacristy. The young empress was so elated by ment, a document wnw whose which He has accorded those devoted
t0tE*Ves” replied Father Ambrose, this gift from her mother that she f“X!™™ re B0 mlghty that they shook to His Heart, all demonstrate this i From the Advocate, Kxeicr. Ont.
h a chain, literally,” and he kindly I went directly to the Pope to make him tru throne of every monarch in Europe; apostolic design. Thoseaone.then, ,, A run down system!” What a
took his watch from his pocket, so that a participant in her joy, when he th® thr° t whlch gave a hope and an love Him fully, and give U m what lle misery those few words im-
AUred could see the chain. “Al- brought forth, to show to her, the fnd8” n ^he oppressed'of every asks for who pursue in ^J ^“ “ ply, and yet there are thousands
though made up of links, you nee chain which Saint Peter had worn In l™Plrat° mad(J poePalble the destruo- work of redempt on. HeclprocaUy throughout this country who are su • 
there is something particular about the Mamertlne prison for eight months ?. of tvranny and the establishment I those who are ^ to follow this work, (rcm thlg condition. Their

and he put it into Alfred’s hand, before his martyrdom. As the Pope Ho .“ment ; it contained the who are animated by sincere charitj . blQOd lg p0Dr and watery -, they suffer
’ that he could examine it. I took both chains into his hands, blur. ed laid the corner stone In every human heart, love is a , I lmoa(. contlnuouaiv trom headaches ;
-•The links are like those of an 8Clf and the Empress suddetly saw the P°l“* the foundation of the new I the power of which la estimated by the I ^ u[JablH t0 obtain restful sleep and

ordinary chain,” Bald Alfred, “ but at two chains unite so as to make one a Afi this was the Declaration movement which it imprints on the life , I q leagt elerttou greatly fatigues
«ch end is something I do not under I chain. This marvel filled to the brim “ Î1 d. dence which emanated from I in a Christian heart, 'he measure of I ^ What la needed to put the 
«t»nd At one end is a long loop made I the holy joy of Eudoxia, and with the °‘[n p d came from the pen of a 1 the love of God Is appreciated by the right is a tonic, and experience
ef the links: and at the other two approbation of the Holy Father she ^^‘‘"““Vrorn Virginia when he fervor of zeal. has proved Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to
curved pieces of steel, which can hook ^1, a beautiful church in which 3fu “‘“ty three yLe of age-the /sal la a lire the only never falling tonic and
Into each other. What do these these chains, miraculously ^united, TJmae J(ffer80D, I world.opens, and far fromt «‘‘“f""” health restorer.

The chain,” replied Father Am- known to usTdly as t“he San Pietro Jefferson ^“«“lz^d the worth of I R=g ^vl’„r edl d converting China^ is oneTflhe
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The long loop Yod 10e bnw next to I 0Ver the world on the first day °f “81“ °“ y'hie.hem to surmountobstacle checks. When it ^tern ’’ To a reporter

it would be to walk with August. A great many miracles had I health euabl.eii ‘rl®™Ht0wv“ ™°u1d de. I feels itself surrounded by ‘kej I ofthe Advocate she gave the following
around both ankles, been worked by these chains both be- obstacles^ Let ho 1 tbought that the Heart of Jesus p o I that other sufferers
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Tfien so short that the prisoner cannot I accompanied by an authentic, signed or later make their influence felt iiancy, and captivates by Its s - Bo that I cou'd hardly attend to
êund upright or stretch bis length on b, the Very Rev. Abbot of the basilica the nation? Not alone he young ne98. Even when ‘«^«E******1: * “hou" ehold duties. I then tried | |

the orison floor.” in which the chains are preserved. men who are gradua ed fr0“ f ous heart, the apostolic h8art j*8*8 ^veral advertised remedies, but with- $ Use the genuine
th Alfred held the chain in his hand, » When I waB in Rome, continued coUeges and universities, 8°™e°f depth of inexhaustible love. Mh I ro£Un, and 1 began to regard my I £ ___ __ — |
^.mining it with a very compassion-1 Father Ambrose, “ I regretted so which undergo yearly gymnastic tea s I mance crucifies It, it extends Use I condition as hopeless. A neighbor I BS9S9/& Y Ïexamining it with a y „ ^ could not remain until the ln thelr courses of philosophy and poF „„ cr088 ln pardoning its execution- condUion as hope « |

a«er some minutes. Feast, when the chains are exposed ulcal economy to eonform with the er8| andit8 kindliness saves the wor d called to see • J pink PlllB. i AMMAN'S I
after some min ' d when I was in the church Biz0 of the donation of this or that S( Paul o( the Cross said : Sophls me to ry medicines with < W |
v 1 d?.^Vtvcu have ever realized the custodian touched me on the trU6t magnate. But also try has so perverted the ml“d'J^Nav^elvug benefit, 1 was not easily <. FLFiP.SDAI
brose, t.kata^ua Prisoner in chains. ’’ shoulder and told me to come quickly BQch aa the guest of honor this even I henceforth We must address our8®‘^ T 0ra ®aded but finally I consented to * ÿ
the sufferings P and he al- to the sacristy, where I found a party ing| who by the genius of hard work, I m the heart of man. Let him add I 1 ' g a trla[ To my 6Urprlse I .1 fitMA

•- 4nd it’ls dreadful I of distinguished ecclesiastics to whom aeeonded by ability, honesty, courage I (he heart by doing It good ; let hi I g great ioy I noticed an improve I > WWn » ta» (fW f °.M6nb adnv man can be so wicked as I the chains were being shown as a very LQd becoming modesty, has alrea y I galn lt thu8i and by this means^re l entgln my condition before 1 had I | >> Thc Universal Perfume.”
to think any m „ great favor, and I thus, by the kind- won for himself a place of distinction th0 intelligence accessible to good re I 8 t the first box and by the time / For tb0 Handkerchief, Toilet and *
- .» .bl.k S.» ol ,b, .b.-1 *■ P-l 1» hi. Ihii,/ .” ________________ !ÏÏd ,.S r.u, b.,.. Ot M ,m. I I B«b. n.„-.» —i

»;»■“ *;;;»» SSSÎ'iÏ.Æ” —. ob.ib “V: -h- -Yrm°*M ss «L .“K i mutual life"FEEtH,?1" “ feiK -y « » r: anssi’s? sssjSS Ssswr.

"hiroitod. bbd lbOb»«d. «I Ch.li S.1DI “J ‘|“t *syf,“.5,'“£b“iw W „ ,l.»gr=»l «llb bl. „ pi.k Pill. ...tfans wore them without a murmur. ” ' If the 5 !l koW Z“h lu appeas™ his troubled local pastor on the school question or nlMd the world over as the best blood

EHïïBîFHE «fSSSEfpi
■“““r . ........U »i- U»,™.. • ». *«.. .1 b.. =,.«• « I.™bi-'pii- .a

liipiæmmwidpss™

A. CHATS WITHTODHG UL =^£^--1 a,txrn.l i .sternal

SSHS1 diierVMrtpCurlbtComtell1yoWuUtlhee8tory“fJ ‘Saint ! ^wyeroAh.? rabidly"growing 2 ^^^arts^and affections ^hJ* I mission the

•“'when you hear the story, y°u w^ia \bts banquet was given to ward Virginia, ;o I J^ld “ recklessly ; and when ffiad® ar.e 
will understand why 1 used the plural or k a Bmall recognition of them towards Nebraska^ He 8 a ]owud too often to become the vicüms
number " said Either Ambrose, “ and P1/’ 2““^ rendered the entire young man, grown up since the Civil clrcumataDCea or of famlly amb -

BfhSIhI ksssgi
to be executed while sleeping between J_n 0f 1896 Mr. Connor, then He was a young m hl h HOquenceB are created throng
twS soldiers and bound by two chains "^tyvears of age, made many ambitious. He w«^ taken up to aWgh of promlae.

an angel stood beside him and a light ^„ua 8pe^hes and was youngest mountain and r»dRB ™on< lirm 
shined in the prison, and he struck prator on the Democratic State Com ■ as ‘ho'tu^ Gibraltar, true as the 
Peter on the side and raised him up, mltte#.8 staff of BPe^,0";n Jl thla 0c- needto to to pole, he refused to betray 
saying, 1 Arise quickly, uud ject of Mr. Connor s address o . . th0 affection and confidence
chains dropped from him. Then CRSlon was "Young Men In the , * ^'j hlm by 6 500 000 freemen.

gatltoadTng to tlectllolueelf opened "and Sre The'birth of CM* ««^“^^MLn^oTh.TmTrlcaT

came to himself and found that an ^ th„ dlBtlnguished Bervlces ren- 
angel had delivered him from the i dGred to his people by the you.h David 
hands of tho cruel Herod.” ln the slaying of the Ph Ustluei Tant,
Ambrose! ^YouwUl remember that ^‘h- tJh^hooTb", "demonstrates

SSX'SXSS»»»» £&7,?rti“‘Sr‘b‘. 3s!rjn=.rta'’b’,“=;
chains which had fallen from him so ^iluleB of the young man for great cum™,, or
miraculously, and ecclesiastical hist y w0lka and mighty deeds, agelhe ïblé,^whether Uiken internally or applied
tells us that they were guarued most clearly that by no means was age tne Jat^.ardly
carefully. After Chilstlanlty was the meaaure of merit, the “ea8U'® of ^a?,, Humors, boils, Pj”P,leB aïdha11 SyTng 
religion of the Roman Empire, the f viewing His personality are due to impure blood, and by pnriti mg
EmpresB Eudocla, wife of Theodosius Td Ufe frU a purely human s an^ th b^awlth Hood’s Sarsaparilla they
the Young, as he Is called, v sited t> we flnd thst He euceessfully Curku.
Jerusalem and all the holy place .
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SEPTEMBER 7, 1901,

the widow and the orphan, for whom It le a I OBITUARY- wheftfolS? $l.l8m *1.14 ; oat,”new0°ll3c tn'mJ
security againsL tho uncertainties of life and in I -------- oats, old, $1.08 to $1.10; corn, gi.oo to |l v>!

-------- . I many a bereaved family it ha* been a mes- I M Kli.kn O'Connell. Forest- barley, 87 to90c ; peas, 90c to $1.('0; rye, 70c!
MASS KOR TIIB CHILDREN. I senger of conaolation and a help." , I , ai,„nnnn -boat 2 o’clock Mr». •' 00■ hwVwheat, 85 to 90c. ; beany, pt,r buehel... Tyirdahio the Bishop celebrated Maes for I His remarks found Iheir way to the hearts of I Monday afLarnoo j j o'Con 90c- to61.15.

,kHLz.hîni Children on last Tuesday morning hie audience as the hearty applause that I El eniO Connell, relict.01TMilm Jos u Meav-i urk, per owt„ $8 75 to jy.to beef
lAbu«SMdîn the Cathedral. He wae assisted greeted him, amply proved. e „ .. I ne».'* ®d h« S?™1* °î 1^“ he past $4.00 to $6-50; veal. by the carcaeV $ô.œ to
Wv'p'j MeKeon. Director of the Schools-I Grand President, Hon. M. F. HacketL I linierlng lUeese or many yea p $7.50; mutton, by the carcass, $5 to $7; sprine
% I^y:,L,Tral was well lillod with the little acknowledged both the address from the five weeks her deathjwasi looked tor at an^ lambs. pt r lb.. 9 to 10. e pin*

and prettily attired, and look b Bnch and the mayor’s kindly greetings in I time, and for mouths More slu yVe Stock - Live hogs, $0.75 to $0 85; piK„
wlJht anayhtror aluw Iheir long holiday», vrell-oh>M.a word., and the conveniion ws. oui weak 'Pella »! lulcriala wneu il pair (6.00 to |8.(K)| export caul,.. B4.50to |«%

the earrou were alto prient, thua then proclalmod duly opened for butine», thought ihe oould atarte^y rady tnrougn Vann I-roduoe-Hay *7 mo ^(w;
™î?Lïllv ïeîilf ink Iheir Intereat m i he The Oranrl l-realdenl road bla report and the Deoeaaed with bar huahand wore p.onuur ,oad_ 10 l0 (3 . straw> por tou, #5 to «0.

t™*.3.p,,

rajsssy ohr^rur-sMsai g%ssïï£$&?%i&ssi%ssi$s*First. lobe In time tor echool. to come reiiuiar i since me yueoeo^convi miou “ en to realde with them. After her marnage to „ Manitoba wheat la aleady at sic.firN„“(

S5K^4&ltou,ss:l5rS£ & B-îïtastL'flï&iS,!
è“M ”h„ wou;»h‘vea.=,u,audca PS"Æ Î£ffl2& "ft. i^K a”ffin-rtN^,iK Æ“ÆÎ

happy year. Inconclusio I beneficiaries nf deceased members the sum of I bereaved widow remained on the farm for I bor delivery. Hour is quiet, local exporters
bis blessing. U$76 540.91. The reserve fund amounts to $117.-I some ten years or more and then moved U> I offer $2 58 for :*U per cent. Ontario patent,

new separate scnoOL in LONDON. ¥4» > 5j. I Forest, where she has since made her home. I buyers* bags middle freights, which in
On Tuesday morning, September 8, Hie Lord I The successful management of the A°socia I She had no children, but had adopted three. I C(,uai to 12 88 in barrels: choice brands ire

■bin the Bishop blessed the new Separate I tj00 certainly speaks weil for itself. In its I the youngest of whom. Mary Madden, now I b«ld if, to 20c. higher; Manitoba Hour is un
school lately erected in South London He I presenteonditlon, the percentage for manage- I Mrs. Adam Armstrong,.always remained. with I changed at $1 for Hungarian patents, and 
•"--accompanied and assisted by Rev. P. J. I menl is only 4 V per cent of the total receipts, I her and proved a most devrted I $3 70 for strong bakers In car lots, bags in-

eon Thg new school Is under the patron I whereas in the very lowest of other similar or- I daughter through her long illness. The other I ciuded on track Toronto. Millfeed is steady
*ee of St. Martin. It was so named ini con]1 I Kaolz»tione i, is at least 71 per cent. I two are Kate Langan. now Mrs.. John Daley, I shorts are quoted at $13.50 to $14.5-'. and
«liment t o Mr. Martin O’Sullivan, of South I several amendments to the constitution I of Sarnia, and Jacob Overholt, of Forest. I bran at $11.50 to $12 In car lots. Barley steads 
1 ■ indon who from the very outset has taken I were considered, but very few changes were I Deceased was charitably disposed, and in ad- I al 44c t„ i5<-for No. 2 old middle freights, and
thA keenest interest in its erection, direct I nlade- Among the Utter are the following : I dltion to those whom she cared for fiom child- I 42c for new feed west. Corn steady. Canadian

and with his own bands, laboring for I Hereafter branch recording and financial I hood ■ years to maturity, others found a good I yellow mixed quoted at 53c Toronto; Ameticac 
M successful completion and adornment. In I 8ecreiarieB and treasurers shall be, in addition I home under her hospitable roof for weeks and I mixed at 63c Toronto. Oats are easy ; old 
hi. address the Bishop feelingly referred to I lo chancellors, eligible as candidates for re- I months at a time. She is survived by two I (,uotod at 35c for No. 2 middle freights new 
Mr n’Sullivan'skindly efforts, saying he hoped I pre8entative or alternate. Beneficiary claims I sisters, Mrs. S. McAlpine of forest. and Mrs. I No. >. white are hold at 33 to :t>*c middle 
that (iod would bless and prosper him for bis I 8ban |n 80 fur a» possible be payable at par. I Furey, of Palms, Mich,, and one brother. I freights. Oatmeal unchanged at $4 fur carsoi 
,,r» .tirai assistance in the upbuilding of the I Policies for $1500 will be issued. Where proof I Patrick Quinlan, of Norfolk Co. Fho funeral I barreis and $3 90 for bags, Toronto, and :w. 
■nhnnl Besides His Lordship and the Reverend of age ig 8alHfaCtory at time of admission into I took pince yesterday 1 Wednesday) morning | more for broken lots,
nuwntor nf the Schools there were present Mr. I Lho aaa0ciailon further proof on decease of I from her late residence to the Catholic church,
PhiiinPocock Chairman of the School Board. I members is dispensed with. Atlldavits may I theate to Beech wood cemetery for interment, ^
Mr t 1 Murnhy and many of the parents and I b0 ^kon before any commissioner of the High I Rev. Father Tobin olticiating. The pallbear I Montreal, Sept. 0 — Grain— No. 1 Onlarlo

of the pupils. On the morning I or yupreme Court of Lho various provinces. I ers were W. Lougheed. W Addison. M. I spring wheat afloat- May. ,1 to 75c; peas, lie.
«f thA blessing of the school there I The Reserve Fund limit is increased from I Halllsey. W. Leonard. M. O'Donnell, sr., and I do; oats, 391 c, to 402 for old, No. 2 and ;«e 
wAn. 1 wentv seven of the children of London I H25i0uo LO 5250.UOU. Monthly dues shall be I Toes Forbes. KIP. I for new ; buckwheat, at 58c.; rye, 67Jc.: and No.
Month In attendance, their bright, expectant I p*yable at the same time as assessments with I Among those who a-tended the funeral from I 2. birley, 6lc. Flour-Manltoba patents, $4.10 

nuiniv showing the lively interest they I ,bo ea;:3e penalties attached to non-payment as I a distance were Mrs. Daley and two children ; I to $4.25; strong bakers,’ $3.H0 to $1 straight) 
hlv,. in “ou-own new school.” St. Martin’s. I for DOn.payment of assessments, this however I Mrs J. Burns, Sarnia; Mrs. Duggan and I rollers. $3.30 to $8 45, in bags at $1.60 to $1.65. 
Lithnnvh not as large bs the other Separate I l0 bd ln lhe discretion of the various branches. I Hidela, Petrolea; Mr. and Mis. McKinley I Ontario patents $3.,5 to $1. heed-Manitoba 
enhilni» of London is without doubt the very I Tne follow ing are the cflleers of the Grand I and Mrs, O'Brien and son of Petrolea ; Mr. and I bran quoted at Sl<>; shorts, $18; Ontario bran,
bestof its kind in the city. It is made of white Councll for the ensuing term. I Mrs. P. Gavigan, Watford ; Mrs. M. Daley. I in bulk. $16 to 816; shorts, in buig $17 to fis
brick with substantial stone foundation-slate I spiritual Adviser - Archbishop O'Brien, I Camlacbie. I middlings, in bulk, $17-50 to $18. Rolled oate

iSssk “ssesju>. k.B«ck„lk.o.t. abvrs8> YA8",s'iTor-,
S.tt.fet’lilr" <0r thC ^P-ldcnt-Ho,. M. F. Hack,!,. Stan.tead, HT4.

tJSSiï&iï*preii4tnt-Beraard OConncU' îffMi
which would accrue from having ducreiarv-Samuel H. Brown. London, One. boyhood, until in the prime ol life, when eue- I U;c . tiDa, 3, 5, ana 1(J lb6, u to 121c; compound

î*an£î5întî»l and well-built school, with alii Treasurer—W. J. McKee, M. 1, A. Wind I eves had crowned his noble work, he pawed 1 n fined Liard, in 575-lb tierces, 7jc.; parchment
oU, n rw?Ar n t m ri ro v e m e n ts, i n S1Uth London. L, on" away to reap the harvest of a life of toil and lined wood palls. 2Mbs 81c; tin pails. 2-i lbs..

He a!sodgavc some solid and practical hints to I B°MBrshal-J. D. Callaghan, Arthur. Ont. I aC^”^nH^.rr.„ Hnm in Kt r .h«Pin a hot I Sc* ; hama* l3^ to l4ic ; and bacon. 14 to 15«- pel
ThA nhUdr,Von the ways and means they I uuard—Jacob J. Weiuert, Neustadt. Ont. I The deceased was Irorn inbt.Catharines, but I |b. Butter — Choice creamery firm a* z » tc
Lhmiid admît if th-*y wished to be successful I Trustee- R v. .1. K Crinion, Dunn ville. I fame toSt Mari s with his parents when only I 2 ic.; seconds. 181 to 19èc; dairy, 1 oIm.
5nr?n« thldrschool /ays. Later on in life they I OnL^J. J. Behan. Kingston Ont.; P. J.C’Keolle 1 tlx,nh°nlh? 0 d' iIe w;aa ^[OUKït up br, ,po?r I Cheese-Ontario. 95c. to 91 : Quebec. 9; to .he.
uîrmîd^rnaiir a tha value of the splendid train-I yt John N B; J. A. Chisholm. Halifax, N. I but honest parents, who though not able to I witb lower tendency. hggs-Good sized lots
intf ihnVaro now receiving from their good I ti .' chs. Dupont Herbert, Three Rivera. Que. I bestow on their children wealth and fair pos# I nf Xo. 1. lltc. to 12c ; subiect to inspection
Lnd z^lous teachers. His lordship also spoke I "Law Commit ve-W J. Boldand. Toronto. I .to them.the priceless gif te of I No 2. 8|to9ic. Maple products-New ,yrup.
ttTtrÆ&aï roturn Vhv'^yuga"^'J°,iaUC'JObl A" d the ear,y
from the old coiint??. and held him up to the ^ Finance vommittce-John Ronan. Hamilton, days of tbe 1family tor their mother died when per bbl. Honey-We quote 10c, per lb sec 

No matter how often one wit nesses a religious children as an example well worthy their inv I Ont.; Hon. A. D. Richard. Dorchester, N. B.; 1 yat blow ,Q tbl, 8truggiing family, but the I tlon • strained, 8 to 9c.
ceremony, one is always impressed by it. 1er- italien. He worked hard at school, said the I jobn T. Hallissey, Fiuro, N. 8 , I ciim tx came when ten years later, their father I Latest Live Stock Markets,
hapti it ia the air of happy .,uiel whl.'h perviidt-a Blahop After he left Khool h=.worked h.rde. Supen-.emg Med-ra hxamlu.r - hdw.rd Ujlmaxw»«»n tenyemUatenlMr ratnor tohonto.

hlnî^ïf Sa=g'„0a “md.^nd'ho N âl,i.-,ûe» have been ve’ryBU Marhera ; "uot alon- ‘^laeoluû™ of condolence on the death of ^.‘ï,4lhUenrm?nCS1"c!!ry.d8hf°oUrldh7,e'1twoe âo.. ligbL SI 25 to H»-: butcher choice, do !

~ E îl|^»u»oa:^ BS:mgLhemaelvcemireiy'otheeemce of thcir reîmShÆlbïi ?^dL,»ble 0,0,^ .Sadr,,^ 5db«,.,, ,o
Such a spectator might well be impreaiedby nhM bSrome almoat Ï necentty that an addl Provincial Court of Ontario of the Catholic I’homKvcBiS the’'comm^clTiSôrldandin lamba. each *2.iu to <3,25; bucke, per cwt «2 -

? ,ri5thh.laSdk.fL‘Mcion,t’y tlonîbSuid be made the,eto-and that al n„ Order of Fore^raand, he Canadian Fraternal “U» »o ^con’i^ted “£1 Bnd Calvca-Cowa. each, |M ,0
cuds of the young ladies tak I distant date._______------------------ I An excbanKe nf cablegrams with His Holi- I with them, thus giving a living example which I calves, each, $< to $10.00,

inir nart were present. One ycung lady re-I _____ _ -rr * mrTT TOV I ness'Pope Leo XIII. was made In which the I should be instrumental^in cheering on others I Hogs—Choice hogs, per cwt. $7.12$ to t7.2u-
cefvod the religious h-.bit wiih the name. DIOCESE OF HAMILTON- Holy Father bestowed upon the convention his I who may Perchance be leftin aijmjjr un- I UgbTLoga- per cwt.. _$6.W to'$7-75: faea^ hogs.
Sister Mary Anieetus, and four novices. Sisters I -------- I apostolic blessing. I i 6 conaiUon' May ni9 80U1 re8L m I per cwt-, $b 50 to . sows, per cwt. $3.o0 to
M. Clare, M. Loretto, M. Delores and M. Paula I Thur9day evening last His Itordship blessed I A pleasant feature of the convention was an | peace. _________ ___________ | $4 ; stage, per cwt. $2.00.
made profession of their first holy vows. I s^-uriful statue of 8c. Joseph placed in the I address by Rev. John Crawford, pastor of 8L . TVBISfiVA AT W AD I KAHT buffalo.The procession formed in the spacious hall of I _ound6 0( Joseph's hospital. Hamilton- I Andrew s Church. The reverend gentleman I THE TRAM SVAAL WAR- I Kast Buffalo N Y* Scot 5—Cattle
the convent and mMChed .lowly up the aisle. R.rh°0,matat5e is the gift of the Ilcv. Father gave an eloquent address, welcoming the C. I . , , , nlSmT™ «l'to SI M-do shioping il 50
while the choir poured forth the sweet strains ! ch M. B. A. to Niagara Falls, and referring al 1 The Boers are still active, but the variety of I «e»™- »Ai° veals
of the hynm for Our Lady's Assumption. Ls°cn' ha, returned from a considerable length to the vast amount of good I movements accomplished by them Is necessar- I L< H„„B ?.7r' to" choice" Yorkers’
Flttinglndeed.lt seemed, that those "vessels The Rev. lather Bnttto absence his accomplished by the association. His words ily much more limited than heretofore owing l.tg . mSium mhed md cboksS^^SS.M.Td'^.SoBS 32,VwV,«, Father Cher,1er, C. S. B.. werereoeived^lth the B^nthusiasm.a ^he diminution of their ^mbermthe ^

crowning feast-day of the yoar. opened on the 3rd Inst. The attendance is very Lltchfurd responded ably for the C. M. B. A. and captured iu the conllicte on a small scale handy wether.l « «i to «VU° .far to .era
the CirndL Tin: ,un,™ _ w£K li,S tSffSÏÏ driven by Oeucra, ^2^ h^mW ‘choice to fancy! 3»

-ron fiRCornwa1188co,npctl,°- giS5 ,o% & 1 ™“a “6—
,ie’auUful‘and'itou=hiug wurdsof Lho profession I ^ath^dranîall's'horl ^d'l'cr^'p.‘’m.'an'l^nn't’he I gf JOSEPH’S CONVENT, LIN D- I resuB was ’atUined'îs^dèîcribed ^‘having
hymn Ml on the ears uf the listeners, the new „rrlvai0, tho Bishop the procession was fnrnvd I I been admirably planned and carried out. and __________________
Bister left the chapel lo bo divested of hor privaient cathedral, where the Bishop I SàX. I Cape Colony has thus Been freed from the In ÇAPRFn HF ART
worldly attire and clothed in tho sombre garb I "J e pravers The procession with t ho I ----------- I vaders. As Ihe Boer torces were retreating. I OnVIil-U nL.mil
of i he Sisters of St. Joseph. , I Bishop accompanied by the clergy of tho city I A Flne Heeord for Tear Boding Jane I they were closely followed bv Colonels Crabbo I _ _...<r.,T

inPThenhandsDofCH.saOracikethee Arcbbtshop! ^ SSMSS I CONVENT-- - - - - -
parkin lho ceremony' eealed°theirhoirtirii?g by I ^eMed”1Sacra ment.r ^B^foro^disni'iselng the I From results as' 5lîln<^5 tiîework doneïn I dW later on» large British convoy

iK/MSÎvrtttv^8" "’ Wh°m Ir^n^nrBeP^alrsoh^f^r^™ £Si

At the conclusion nf the Holy Sacrifice, the I audYhe sp endil evidence of Faith they I live pupils w”rn°.0c.™ml-^n =t' Kfoeriev" 81* I tlriVe,n 0,rby Cttl)LaLn Humby's escort of Im-
“Te Drum ' was intoned, and although only I Tho^proc-ssion was the 1 uveal of 1 all passed. v^ilon TiDMdnaU.' Pti,rlal yeomanry, and the convoy got through

tho kind^vhhth has taken piace in the city. >ï~atL.CU^he1

for lho wonders He had wrought in His chosen ‘ C- M- B A- ° That mipor rant branch, the Commercial lho work of Pacitlcation Proceeds slow
HOU “ 1 Department of St. Joseph's Academy, has, as I During the week ending Aug. 26th, 32 Boers

iu former year», sent, out pupils eminen ly Wtiro killed, 131) captured, and 185 surrendered, 
qualified to fill positions of trust in business am0Dg whom is a nephew of ex-Presidi

Kruger.
It is stated confidently that until Stcyn and 

De Wet an'captured, the Boers will continue 
iheir fruitless resistance. General Lord Kit 
chener in ,his despatches to the War olllce 
s ates that ho hna letters from both these 
Generals declaring the ir determination to con
tinue the fight, to the bitter end.

The Boer force is now estimated 
t he field.

TH IP_CATHOhlO HRCORP
DIOCESE OF L0HD0H.Ing to note that Philip the Generont, 

the roost remarkable of the Princes of 
the House of Hesse, was a friend of 
MeUnethon and one of the most zeal
ous supporters of the Reformation. Of 
the ’nLdgravlne Anns’s children, the 
eldest ton was drowned while on a 
journey ronnd the world. The reign 
ing Landgrave is totally blind, and 
finds consolation ln music.

OUR LADY’S SEPTEMBER 
FEASTS. » Chrii

The month ol September commenced 
last Sunday, and prominent among the 
feasts to be kept during the month four 
commemorations of Our Lady appear, 
duly preparing our devotions for the 
Siting celebration of the month of the 
Most Holy Rosary. ..

On September 8 will be kept the 
Feast of the Nativity of the Blessed 
Virgin, ln honor of the day when she 
was bom among the children of men. 
This is one of the early leasts of Oar 
Lady, but the date of its Introduction 
is by no means certain. Walter, 
Bishop of Orleans, in A. D *71, men
tions it, and it appears to have been 
one of the four feasts of Our Lady, 
which were all that were celebrated 
even so recently as the twelfth century.

The Sunday within the Octave of the 
feast just mentioned Is devoted to the 
commemoration of the Most Holy Name 
of Mary. As the Church celebrates the 
Adorable Name of Jesus, so she ce le 
brutes the sacred name of His Mother. 
This feast originated at Cuenca, ln 
Spain, and its local celebration was 
approved by the Holy See in 1513. Its 
extension to the whole Church took 
place ln 1C83 ln thanksgiving for John 
Sobteski’s victory ln that year over the 
Turks, whereby the infidels were 
obliged to abandon the siege of Vienna, 
and their camp and all it possessed fell 
Into the hands of the Christians.

Ou the third Sunday of the month 
occurs the commemoration of the Seven 
Sorrows of the Blessed Virgin. This 
yyir it coincides with toe feast of her 
Holy Name. This least of the Seven 
Dolors dates only from 1814 and was 
Instituted by Plus VII., but the greater 
feast celebrated on the Friday after 
Passion Sunday dates as far back as 
1424, whom tlie Hussites were display 
ing their fanaticism by destroying 
cruel fixes and representations of the 
Mother of Sorrows. St Ambroee and 
St. Bernard both dwelt especially ln 
their contemplation upon the Seven 
Dolors, which are said to have been 
enumerated by the Seven Founders oi 
the Servile Order, and the feast of their 
great saint, Philip of Benizl, occurs 
ln close proximity to the feast of the 
Seven Dolors.

The feast of Oar Lady of Ransom or 
“ Da Mercede " comes on the 24th. 
St. Peter Nolasco, was founder of the 
Order of Our Lady of ltansom, to- 
gather with St. Raymond of Pennafort 
and King James of Arragon The ob
ject of the order was the freeing of 
Christian captives from the Turks. 
The privileges of the feast were ex 
tended to the Church generally by ln 
nocent XII. The feast Is often known 
as that of " Our Lady of Mercy 
perhaps on account of the similarity off 
"merces "and “mercy," or perhaps 
because, as some say, ln middle age 
Latin “merces" was equivalent to 
“ mleericordta," or 

mercy."
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Saturday. Sept 14, 1901.London,■Heston to Non-Cathollce ln Scotland.
They are having missions to uon- 

Cathollcs ln Scotland. In the historic 
town of Galashiels Father Power, S J., 
recently delivered a series of open air 
lectures. He spoke ln the market 
place and the first discourse was pre
ceded by a grand Catholic demonstre- 
tlon. Headed by the excellent local 
brass band, the whole Catholic popula 
tlon—men, women and children— 
marched in procession to the public 
square, where Father Power, mounted 
on a lorcy, addressed a vast throng of 
some five thousand people, who listened 
with rapt attention to a very eloquent 
discourse on the position of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary in the Catholic Church. 
The intention of the lecturer was evi
dently to anticipate the advent of the 
notorious Jacob Primmer, who is now 
on the warpath and hopes to visit Ga
lashiels, to Impress the natives with 
his own views on Catholic “ idolatry. " 
Ou the last Sunday of the highly suc
cessful mission the preacher ln a long 
and impassioned discourse, refuted the 
same charge with regard to the wor
ship of the "Wafer." Again he wae 
listened to with the utmost respect, and 
not a single interruption marred the 
pleasure and pride of the Catholic 
body, who are at length beginning to 
realize their Importance ln the relig
ious and social life of the town.

SUUMBH SCHOOL.
Judging from press notices theCath- 

School must be blessed
1 a rarm i 
nline wtv

ath, about twenty five y 
ved widow remained on 

years or more 
hero she has si

olic Summer 
with lecturers of extraordinary ability. 
Perhaps it is, and perhaps also the ex
travagant eulogy may be classed with 
the reports of those "able and scholar- 
ly sermons "that were wont to be re- 
„grded by the religious weekly.

But while we are not willing to be 
beguiled Into believing that the School 
1, educationally the!greatest thing that 
has ever happened, we admit that ltde- 

the support of Catholics.

McK

It isMONTREAL. serves
in an experimental stage at present, 
,nd keen-eyed critics would do well to 
study Us proceedings by the light of 
the enthusiasm of its projectors and 

At any rate it may serve aslecturers.
, barrier to mixed marriages, and it is 
decidedly a better and safer place than 
the popular beach and summer reeort. 

It cannot fall to awakenBesides
thought In some who attend ita sessions, 
and upon all it must have a refining, 
that is, a thoroughly Catholic Influence.

Catharines, but 
his parents when only

more catechism.wanted,
ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. We are not inclined to be pessimistic, 

but we cannot repress a feeling of sad 
amount of Catholic

UKLIOIOUS CEREMONY AT HT. JOSEPH'S CON

VENT. TORONTO. ness at the meagre 
literature that is absorbed by too many 

When we were verycf our brethren.
young we hugged the opinion 
knowledge of Christian doctrine our 
congregations were above censure ; 
hut the experience of years has forced 
ua to modify if not to reject that opin
ion. We do not refer to knowledge 
acquired through much conning over 
of theological masters, but to that which 
la easily obtainable from standard 
works of Instruction. In this latter re
aped too many of na are deplorably 

Hence we are unable to

that in
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t Cthe quiet ceremony 
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give reason for the faith within us, and very bi 
our piety, tush aa It le without the petrate 
foundation of dogma, ts merely an 
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peeled of a product of moods or of tem
perament or external surroundings. 
But the piety that shines in the lives 
of well Instructed Catholics is rooted in
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THE SEPTEMBER INTENTION.
doctrine, and because of that It en
dures and fills the heart of Its possessor, 
no matter whether the skies be golden 
or grey, with peace and joy. Piety 
that Is purely sentimental does harm gome ; 
not only to its victims, but to those also jegre 
who are witnesses of it, And we think conui 
that it often flows from an Inadequate anj t 
and Imperfect idea of the doctrine of 
the Incarnation. When once we obtain 
a knowledge of the beauty of that won- man 
drous proof of love onr devotion be- and i 
comes virile and mote befitting beings 
endowed with reason and the Re- 
deemer to Whom It Is directed.

One might indeed in this matter 
trench on the function of the pulpit, tare 
but we may bo pardoned for saying 
that in view of opinions disseminated thinl 
through magazines and books, and | Catt 
Utterances from high quarters, a!1 van' 

tending to either the rejection of sup] 
Christ or to the substitution of a Christ do j 

I that can never have a place in Catho- trut 
Hetty, our eafeguarn la the study of cori 
Him Who dwelt amongst men.

I In the words of the Bishop of Amiens, hut
I “The most splendid garment ln Truth's htn
I wardrobe is light. When religion Is is 
I better understood, stripped of pitiful Imi 
I disguises, seriously studied, it will In 
1 quickly assume with us the place of etc 
1 Importance It has a right to occupy, wo
■ With the catechism we know why we pa 
I *re Christians ; without it we can Ice 

1 answer never a word to the stupid fel- th' 
I lows who accuse us of denying all rea- ca

■ son and all science. And If we have th
■ uo answer ready, why after all should a
■ these men have any respect for us or nc
■ our tenets ?"

Wo are to pray during September, 
especially for a knowledge of religion, 
it le a beautiful Intention which tbe 
League thus proposes to Its members.
Whatever other knowledge we may 
have Is of little value, If we have not 
religions knowledge ; " and, If a man 
knows little, provided ho knows God, it
Is enough." But there Is another way ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA- I "r" convent,on of the grand cuvn- _
Btlll of regarding this matter. In tho ____ I ( _ 1 life. . . . .
light Of religious knowledge, all other Th0 ltjv- ],-athor Lsvcsqno, having spent his I ol7SVto™!‘lM?<B.'Anof Canada toToiaÆat 1 ianm™n’Ciq),‘manv’ntali. “sMrlay ” ii. Cle!i0 

knowledge acquires a new value and Bummer holiday 111 his native parish nr Las- l ^iaaa,.a F ,11s, Ont., August "27th and 28.h. I denan, Marie M. Houlihan, Mary B. Hurlu Know g 2 Jnll.ki fnr am Ihi.n aep ""n,. Hue., visited Quebec, Three RKer». I ÇKegfligen, ,Vjd representatives to the con- I The record for ltitll of tho High school is 
taken on a new delight, lor we tn< n see Monlrual and Ottawa, in eojno Of which places I t|Qn Hflgymbn-ii at the town nail and short- I encouraging, -ill tho pupila who were 
all thlntrs In Him Who 18 Hlmaelf In- ho met old timeI friends, and in all made ni'^oy I . after y formed in procession and proceed- | mended having been successful. 
a- d XA7io/inm trim mid tiirifllpRA n w oi.e-t. lie left, Ottawa on Wednesday of j ^ lQ Su ^a, rjVk’B church, headed by thomcm- 1 Part I. Junior Leaving—Ella Brady. Mabel 
Jinltd Wisdom, true ana iaaeiesa Uhi week ill route for his homo ill the Arch- I - . tb„ i,), ;ii branch aud a largo number of I Burke «Francia Byrne, tioella Jordan. Loretta
Tieautv. eternal Joy. We then make diocese of Oregon City, Oregon. L- 8. A., ta. l Vi8ivlni, bvoth«?i8, undvr ihe directi:n of Gr.-hnd I Milaney, G rtvude O'Brien, Ethel O Gorman.

, ,ji.. —f fV«* na.Mit'Al kingdom ah Winnipeg. I Marshal M. G ilvin. The church was filled to I Gertrude O'^orman Nettie Power. LizzieBiUdles Of the na.ural kingdom aa At, a religions profession in t ho W an r Sl.rot t I ita utmost capacity, all the seats not taxon by I Taylor. Gertrude Williams,
the work Of Hla Ungers ; we view all Convent on Wednesday morning of^ last week I d le8atc8 boing o cupied by town people. | part 11. Junior Leaving—Mary
history ,8 “ traces of His iron rod or SS ÏSv’MHK
Hla shepherd'8 staff and tho COD- I Gnu-e the Archbishop of Ona\va presided, anti l • . Order, preached a most eloquent I vantages for the study of the piano, violin.

< .1DO ne H fur nt n rn hrtiiffRiiR an 1 sermons were preached in L igllsh and r relic n i ' I mandolin, guitar, musical history, harmonyeclentlOUB use OI literature brings US an I hy ,lt.v Father Constantineau, rector of the I BeL . to tho hall, the following address I elx..
Intellectual reward, because, reading I University, and Rev. Father Belanger- in I of welcome from the local branch was read; I a-i tho knowledge of music and musical
only what ts .pproved and pure a„d °moC" a"d
elevating, our tastes become refined and I the new Hislur, were present, lhose tuhing I Members or Lho vont lull . I The course h.s been arranged with a view to
cultivated In the highest degree. Bat «-.in religion. thSffi0 "MSS»?xiS&St ÏÏÆ c?a«k-L'i music. ‘gSïïKÆ
WO must read and Study With peculiar I Sister Mary Ceedia of Richmond ; Eleanor I a88iKtu,d t0 me the pleasant duty of tendering I wjth 8peclal ap;iiudn and marked musical 

thnsn honks which will directly 1 ‘ Driscoll, in religion, Sister Mary Dorothy of you lbciv warmest greetings and bidding iou , , t encouraged to take the complete and 
care those DOORS waiun will uiicuuj_I l|llbroklli I ft hearty welcome to Niagara, Falls. We all I clag8lc C0Ura.' in music, as an art. and to make
aud clearly give UU a knowledge oil 1/Iy nuns: Angelina Braz-au. m religion. I f. el honored by your presence in-our town,and I tbnr0UKh study of the science. Particular

m i _ Thia in In itself a realm of I 8iBlt r •> ^Iphino, St, Andre Avellin ; An ion-I WG cin assure you that this foellng is shared I n mHnL8 niay b:, aPCurcd by studenia 
religion. 1 hl8 1H, in Iteeii, a r iai n i i i)tU) BorduloaU, in religion. Sister Polycarp, 8t. I by our fellow citizens generally. 1 he beauty I “^gb^g lo make a specialty of music, either
Intense and rupreme Intellectual ana I Stanislas.! , . , land grandeur and the worldwide fame or I through a personal predilection for tho sub-
spiritual enjoyment. The knowledge .The T^^;;,‘;,,hn':bti|„tTMary;MulShu: Au5m: SposiTiouTave Q or ”nh vi-w- to »dop, ing music as a pro-
of “ the great first truths, RS St. I 0IU, iB|%nd, and Jane Riley In religion, tiistcr I jar>Z(.iy increased the number of visitors here I Toronto colleok ok MUSIC-
Catherine of Siena calls them, the Mary otthn Yi.ltat.on, Bulfalo. , J “}lh:mow ffiS Klemontary thnory. First Class Honors-Itoso
knowledge of tho true faith the Jh- £S,TÆ MBS »»- ”5S22IÎ H-tS

these things are, when actually tasted ‘ ’ Ky Lotergat'U,a9 H°n0r8: AnM° CU,“!
and savored, beyond the pleasure of I of ltwnr, mi nlsicr.Si.. Oucllla from L'Orphcli ,. Nnl:'ï?rr""fc rôoT'ôl, rhassôchmnn aa'iVhas I ^Second Year llano. First (’lass Honors: 
iny other study. Is will pay us well !>**.; wr'k ,h, ho„™. othoing ,ho•• -' ’ R;^ üm u Maud 55T:»ÏS3
Ilf we may venture to use 60 meroen- is.l,», ■nhcl as onu ortho most.pathotic scenes If.Lvtaih »M'»t> Year violin : Moggie trims. First Yearary an expression about SO spiritual Ogt uffigS vocai. Svcnud Class Honors: Mary Louergan.

a subject) to beseech God very earn-I orphan boys a,.,l girls, the boys ami *'rl’I then sown ha. .pread undor the l)Wtnn hlMe- I mnny and History ot Music. Second 
est.y duiing September for a real ex- Maul Mr”’ Vl": A8B“
pertmental knowledge of our religion . i„g portion of the institution as well a« many ^‘.V^hl^hcdU'VIn conciuaicm wo iiSïerîly 1 Harmony. Second Year : Mary Flurey,LTl.s.,„du„,h5,3Sti;nattjsaeti--«r ...»

ROYAL CONVERT. I it-;^'^in,|!»i,.;'rrtd,'1,,r„t I ÏSÏÏÏNYa,a,^,l^ie, I MARRIAGE,

.... 1 scrlcd'ln’tanc” and tlm’giuid"Slster’was Nin’lo Ibrightoat "nd'most pioMingapuHn your mom° j DUKKIN HoaiN. fl..®it™"as9islcdC by Father \V^alc'n*of at.

The Berlin Post heare from Wles-I tak0 bvr along with her to her now scene of I ory. F. F. Baiti.i I At St. Peter's Cathedral on Tuesday. August Marys Rev. Mr. Brennan, of VVindsor, Ont.,baden that the Landgravine Anna Von | labor atMattawa. | __ „ On boh.,, o. Branch No. IS. | ». Mr. IV-London. "Alban
lleRtie wae received into the Homan ------------♦------------ I Niagara Falls, August 2,. 1901. in the boly bonds of matrimony. The nuptial and a procession will take place at 7.30 p. m;.

Phiirnh on Saturday aM A Rising Young Canadian. Mayor Slater, as chief magistrate of the 1 0er(,m0Iiy was performed by Rev. J. T. Ayl- ! when th 'closingceremoniesof tho Jubilee will
Lathollc Lhurch on aturaay a. 1 1 town, was present to welcome the1 convention ward rectorof the Cathedral, assisted by Rev. be held for those making it in a body. After
Fulda This prlncoeB l8 a daughter Ol Charlie Hanover, second son of Dr. Ran- t0 tho Falls, The mayor spoke briefly but elo- ! Trahor of St. Mary's Church. Tho bride ; the service the procession will visit the other
the late Prince Karl of Prussia and, , wish ,e thank
therefore, sister of the late Red Prince, gist, with his uncle, l. J. NX holihan. ( harlie, I your president, and 1 am pleased to welcome | a black picture hat and carried a bouquet 1 lat. During to-day Father .McGeaugh hoard
Ti»4«no Fred rich Kail and aunt Of the b>' hia K°nt&1 a,ul courteous disposition, has you to our midst Never has it been my pleas- f htto roses. .Miss Maude Mario Hogan, j confessions at stated periods and tho
Prince rredrlcn Ivan, ana aum OI tn 1 won th0 respect and esteem of not only his ?ir0 to address an audience as l assure you I dLe„Hed in grt.ycrepv do chene,with pink velvet who have completed the jubilee
DacheBB of Connaught, bhe la sixty- classmates, hut all who had 1 ho pleasure1 of^his bine in addressing the delegates of this assocl- and black applique trimming, and black pic- holy Communion tomorrow 

_,--rn nf She married at the acquaintance. He h pronounced by his follow Rtion, which 1 believe is doing so much for the t hat, etster of the bride, acted ae her maid, kegonChronicle. August ‘24.
five years OI age. one merrieu si urn elud,,nl8 aH an astute scholar as well as a com- boneflt ot a largo class of people not only in The bridesmaid’s bouquet consisted of pink
age of seventeen, the Landgrave r red- manding all round athlete, and was chosen as thls pavt of Ontario, but, oyer the whole ;ogOR The little Misses Mario and Irene Dolan Mftnv _ ___
«tnt, nf IIshhp and WB8 left a widow In I vapt-ftln of the High schoolUwso and foot baU I 1 %v)ininion of Canada- (Applause.) And 1 f Niagara Falls, New York, cousins of the battle y Schlv 
rich Of 116886, ana wae 0» teams for t wo succeeding terms, thus affording thlnk| gentlemen, looking around on your bride made charming (lower girls. They were "^“®’n.ScDle188-4. She la mother of the present proof that study and recreation must go hand I faoe8i looking around on tho people 1 have gowned in white organdie with wreaths of mng one*
t .mtirravH nf lIe8B6 whose brother, I in hand. Hie host of friends in saying farewell abnutmo, I feel that the aXssoctatmn left in >vhite roses, and also carried bouquets of MAPTTT DVPnuTi
Landgrave OI il BBe,__ p ,nnc ' wish him good health and God-apoed.-lho thoir hands will bo placed on such a basis as to ^jJlte rosos, Mr. Joseph Durkin attended his MA&KBT REPORTS.
Prince Frediich Kiri, married PrlnceBw I Enterprise. Delaware, Wisconsin.! bo second to none in Canada. brother as groomsman. A dainty wedding
\f>r<rnrat of PrUSBift. the Kalflet's I Gharles Borronieo Hanover was born in Sea- •• 1 do not wish to take up your time but l breakfast was afterwards served in a marque
Margaret o forth. Ont. Hie father, Dr. \X m. Hanover, will want t0 9ay that. 1 am pleased to see this on the lawn at the bride’s home, tho caterers London, Sept. 5. — Dairy Produce — Fuira
youngest altiter. bo rcnwnberedbymanyasp^ Maryp gathering Bnd 1 hope that you will go b way the bcing Bradford and Hesscl- Amongst the fresh laid, (retail) 12 to lUjc ; eggi! crates per

In Lutheran circles the conversion g» .ÏL'g^K.'^mairn Whin’- cZ ffaSS ÆïïBSi I Zur 'L5 H&l ££$?
has caused an Immense sensation, be- han, 0f8acrçii Hoart Avals,ny. Mexico, is his vontlon, âîld Irone Uolsn, ot Niagara Falls. N. Y ; Miss 21 to ffle;*iar4. 5, emnfl rëtafl 10 to 1Î? ’■
cause of the religious traditions oHhe »” ,b’ 9 10 10i='; «
“rC L ndgravo’s sîvle thlmseWes L'Jn'l°n' °',L--------- ---------- £"£>= SSa “M* buahe1'70 to
Blan L,a B Pmoni» tho world evan Speech is silver ; alienee is golden. A six convention, and that you will haxo reached pftny them on their iourney that their life may Poultry-Spring chickens (dressed) 40 to 70; month” ï? fôdnek“LtlBon“séSÎSS 
gelloallml supplanted the designation chickens. S3 to «0», Jock, Per»aU.«ot. gyk ’mohmo-a |è,e«uwm. e'mtth, Pro*

Lutheran. It 1b historically Intercet- tiou than gold.

The Religious of the Sacred Heart offer 
to their pupils every facility for a refined 
and thorough education.........................

The Commercial Course may be followed 
by those desiring a Business training

Board and Tuition, | 
including Washing I $140 per annum

For Extras or for any information apply to
REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR 

Sacred Heart Convent, 
Queen’s Ave., London. On, Bn

11SI-12recom-

LOÏOL1 COLLEGE, HOSTREM. up m 
porai 
read 
nota

at 1C,000 in

our Echoes From tbe Pines.L McGuire, We are Indebted to the Vrsuline Academy. I A" Eimlisll I'llissiru] 4 ollcse, 
Chatham. Onr.. for a copy of the Mid-summer I <‘<)ll<!ll<‘f V<1 l)y IllC JcSHlt 
number of “Echoes from lho Pines.’ Wei ,
had much pleasure in perusing tho cleverly I f illllCrs.
written articles contained in its columns—the I
g,ory'rsd|ah Yhe’i'^eByme’ie^ietewise'enrii'hed There is a Preparatory Denar,ment for junio,
with ’splrndTd Vhom-fd,D pK x ncyM ur! î10^’““.''wish^in^nZi'it ,Co,dr.î,e !?'
Falconio, the Anus,olio Delegate; His Lord- I ,iaJ "Ï **1’Lltoll”w the ■ordinary currlcu 
ship Bishop McEvay. Very Rev. F. Soluous, I 'V™-. 1 roePeclua mHy bo obtained on ayphea 
Secretary to the Delegation ; exterior of lho I 110,1 10 nnvamwT
Vrsuline Academy, and the chapel of the Holy I inn, 1 nH.aiUh..> 1,
Family, interior of the chapel, etc. | 68 Drummond street, Montreal, P. Q.

Ol

Beautiful Ceremony at thel.Ursnllne 
Convent. THE NEW ARTIFICAL EYE.

the wo 
combit 

•Amerlc

time, am

ceremony took place early this I Within tho 
morning at tho Vrsuline convent on South I provemont ha 
Third street. In the little chapel, before tho | artificial t 
altar covered with white blossoms, white a 
ter8 and white phlox, officiated Right Rev.
Bishop Richter, assisted by Rev Father J R.
Magnan, of 8t. Jean's and Itev. Father Mc- 
Gcaugh of Grand Rapids. The occasion was 
tho taking of the final vows of Miss Mary 

îan, of Windsor, Canada, who ia known 
ligion as Sister Mary Augustine. Tho 

oremony of Ihe taking of the black veil is an 
jpreesive one. There were present for tho 

occasion Miss Brennan’s parents and brother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brennan and John Bren 
of XVindsor, Canada. Sister Mary Augv 
lias been a member of the Muskegon con 
for three years. There are now eleven Sisters 
in the house.—Muskegon Chronicle, August

past year or two a notable im 
s been made in the shape of the 

•ye : the new form is hollow, more 01 
vibh a closed back. It has no sharp 

edges or corners, and in tho best quality ie 
beautifully finished and rounded. It is very 
comfortable to wear, has a natural movement, 
is more sanitary, and fills out the orbit bettei 
than the shell eye.

The new eye is favorably known in the la 
centres of Europe and is fully endorsed by 
the Medical Profession. It is now offered foi 
sale in Canada, an assortment of tho 
quality having been received b 

Having fitted several persons to their com 
plele satisfaction wo offer tho new artifleia 
eye with every confidence.

We continue, as for many years 
tho highest «rade of old form shell eye. In 
these our stock is probably the finest in qual
ity. if not tho largest in number, in Canaria 

ving in addition the only stock of tnc 
of artificial eye in the Dominion wc 

otrer unequalled service to those who have hnri 
the misfortune to lose a natural eye. Descript
ive leaflet on applicati

Cl.arles .Potter. Optician,
85 Yonge St.,
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WANTED A SECOND OR THIRD CLASS 
VV male or female teacher for S. S. No- "20, 

WilmoGerman preferred. Duties to begin ab 
once, stating salary and enclosing testimonials» 
Address Louis Gatscheno, Jompheburg, Ont. ^

WANTED A MALE OR FEMALE TEACH- 
VV er for R. C. S. 8. No. 5, Wellesley town

ship. Must know German and English. State 
salary. Address Jacob Runstedler, St. Clem
ents P. O.

to
A
stTHE KING OF , FLORID A.

There is an old gentleman of the i, 
usmejof Flagler down ln Florida, He Ii 
to seventy-two years of age and his s 
other name ie Henry M. He Is a I 
multi-millionaire. He controls rail- t 
toads, [steamships and transportation t 
lines galore. Hg la so mighty ln tho c 
•lute,that he la known as the king of c 
Florida—in a word, he Is a Standard - 
Oil magnate. Well, this Henry M, at | 
the age of seventy-two seems to have i 
token a dislike to the woman who was 
toe wife of his bosom ln youth, matnr-

y

10 persons 
will receive 

rning.—Mus-

TWO CATHOLIC MALE TEACHERS XVITU 
l Normal training wanted immediately, 

try $500. Apply Northwosb Teachers’ 
eau, Box 45, Regina.

CATHOLIC PHYSICIAN WHO IS RE- 
r,g from general practice in a country 

town with hospital, desires to dispose of his 
good will, office furniture, etc. Practice is 
worth more than $300 monthly. Hospital and 
other appointments secured. Reside 
bo purchased or rented. Comm 
strictly confidential. Address Box

neral has been tried for losing a 
y will soon be on trial for win- S via 

Bur

A tiri
LONDON.

mco may 
nlcatione 
C. Catii 
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